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Business Cante. lUisinrss (Turds.
THE MACHINE 111 POLITICS,

The New Jewelry Store

503 Fort Street,
ARK PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY-

THING IN THEIR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine stock

of imported

JEWELRY.
EVERYTHING IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

CJO Island orders promptly attended to.
P. O. BOX 287.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 463.
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HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Connsellor-at-Ia-v.

- Office 86 Merchant Street.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

3394-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - L.AW

gsat to tako Atknowiedyinnu
Ojfics No. 13 Kaahamauu Strnet, Horn

lulu, H. I.

W. H. BENSON,

Leave orders with Thomas Kroute,
Arlington Hotel, King Street ; Tele-
phones: Mutual 6S0, Mutual 499.

3046 lmtf

H. HACKFELD & CO ,

(ieceral Commission Agents
- t

LEWERS "cOOKh.

8UOOBIOr ti: L'', ft O'r "-- .

Importers aus uler ? .

And all Kinds of BntldlSK Mtriiu . .

No. 81 FOBT BTBfiET, Ilonolnli

B. W. M'CHESNKY. J. M. A V. W. K'CHB !5XV.
121 Clay St., S. F. ' 40 Queen St, B ..

M. T7. McCHESEY & SONS.

Wholesale Grocers. Commission tor-ob.ar.- ts

and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

LEWIS &' CO..
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in securing this appointment that the
"machine" in politics becomes useful
for good or evil. Good men regard it
as a thing of evil, because ft is used
for bad purposes, and they fail to see
how it may be used for a good pur-
pose. The "machine" is used, how-
ever, in religious work, but takes on-oth- er

name. It is necessary to all
business success. When It is exam-
ined, it is found to be only "organ-
ized labor in politics." The saloon
politician knows this, and uses it to
move men to act. He takes humau
nature as he finds it. If he uses cor-
rupt methods, it is because he finds
men are corrupt, just as Christian

use wicked methods togenerals their enemies. He is nt,t a
missionary but a leader. If his client-
age is temperate, he preaches temper-
ance. If It loves beer, he gives it beer.
He reaches for Immediate results. At
the same time he recognizes certain
hopes, aspirations and sentiments in
all men for that which Is good and
true. He puts "God and country" on
his banner, because the Ignorant voter
likes to see it. He is not a briber un-
less it is necessary to be so. He under-
stands the great influence of person-
ality, of contact aud acquaintance. Ho
knows that Tom and Harry have few
amusements; live on moderate wages;
give no dinner parties, and do no read-
ing; do little thinking; have always
before them the problem of bread and
butter; live generally from hand to
mouth, and, in these latter days, are
bitterly discontented with the inequal-
ities of life. He who takes them by
the hand and makes them believe that
he can make life easier for them,
readily becomes their leader. The
more perfectly the machine is con-
structed, the greater its success.

The principle of working the politi-
cal machine is correct, natural, and
necessary, so long as men are Ignor-
ant, lazy and careless of duty. Politi-
cal reformers now discover the value
and necessity of the machine. It is an
expensive affair, however. Intelligent
labor costs money. The moralists are
confronted with the question of the
corrupt uses of money. Our ideas of
its corrupt use are crude. It is de-
clared to be no crime to secure a man's
vote by showing him that it will re-
sult in a direct pecuniary profit, If It
is done through legislation. The can-
didate says: "If you will vote for me,
I will if elected get your dog tax re-
moved." Here is no crime, though a
direct appeal is made to selfish mo-
tives. If he says: "Vote for me and I
will give you a dollar," it is a crime.
The "Granger" legislation of tie
Northwestern States, transferred
money from the railway companies
to the pockets of the planters, by
making cheap freight rates. It was a
personal gain to every farmer, but not
a crime in the law. If the railway
.companies paid the farmers to vote
for an Increase of rates, that was a
criminal act. It is the duty of a man
to save a drowning child, if lie Is able.
If he refuses to do his duty, is it right
to pay him to do it? I do not Justify
bribery. The character of an act is
determined by its relations to other
acts. Arsenic preserves life, and it
also kills. You kill men by the
wholesale to save the life ot the State,
and yet killing i a crime. Abraham
Lincoln said, in 18G2: "If the Union
can be saved without abolishing
slavery, I will not abolish it. If
it cannot be saved without abol-
ishing it I will then abolisn it."
The head of a great Christian nation
deliberately announces that he will
continue and protect the grossest
crime of the century, if a single great
human institution, the American
Republic can be preserved, even if the
conscience of the world was against
him and against us who supported
him. Crimes aud injustice become
under certain circumstances, heroic
and sublime measures. The intense
and dry light makes curious revela-
tions in our methods of thought, and
often knocks out what we call prin-
ciples.

The machine politician, with his
horse sense, for reaching immediate
results, teacher us valuable lessons.
He is confused by no traditions in
morals or theology. He has no interest
in the pedigree of man or institution.
He knows nothing about specu-
lative philosophy. He mistrusts
the voter's ieuse of duty. Between
Eraying and keeping the powder dry,

e prefers to do the latter. He always
wrestles with the individual and not
with the body politic. He lias his man
down before the good man has finished
his oration before the body politic on
the subject of man's duty to man.
Like the Indian, he lies with his ear
to the ground, listening to the move-
ments of his enemies. He believes in
one text, " Work while the day lasts,
for the night cometh when uo man
can work." He Is often an excellent
citizen; takes care of his family; helps
the poor, and never forgets the power
of labor. He is like the New England
hotel kefer described by Emerson,
who took good care of his guests; kept
the best cow in town; smuggled rum
into the village; was the largest con-
tributor to Church building; raced his
horses on Sunday; educated orphans;
was the profanest man in town; and
sent the sick clergyman to Europe.
We often misunderstand these men
because we do not study them. A
Tammany man once told me that he
could make a thoroughly successful

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
98 HOTIL STRSIT.

g--Of FICX HOCBS 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Office: Arlington House, Hotel St, P&rlor 2.

gjCZT Gas Administered.

Orncx Hocks: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
3271-l- m

i I HUTCHINSON, D. D. S.

DENTIST,
CORNER KIG- - AND ItlCK-V- li

L STREETS.
2T"Mutual Telephone 535.

Office Hours: 9 to 13 a. m. andjl
to 4 i.J in.

3583

0. B. ftlPLEY,

Office New iafe Deposit Building,
aojsoiiUx.u,.Hl I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend
tiiice given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old BuiMingb aacceaafu'ly remodelled
aud enlarged.

Designs for interior Decorations.
Mans or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
gp" DrawicgB for Boko or Newspapr

Illustration.

1? YOD ABE THINKING

Oil having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink. Hot Water Boiler,
Gutters, Conductors, Stove Pipe Water
Pife or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would be pleased
to receive a call from vou, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244.

THOS. NOTT,
Per Jab Nott, Jr. 3453-- q

W 1863 W
' As

Pioaoox Steam
CINDY FACTORY and BAKERY

K. HORN fractioal Coniectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone.

OENTKAL 31AEKET!
STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sauaaces,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437--q Prqpristob.

'Ji'lieosophy.
A SPECIAL LIBRARY OF THEO-- r

sophical Science and Fiction is now
opened on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS
and SATtJKDAYS of earn week, from 2 to
4 p. m. on the econ floor of the Foster
Block, Nuuanu steeet, over Lovejoy's
store ; entrance by the second door on the
lane opposite Merchant street, leading to
the rear of the Fouadry. Books lent out to
responsible parties in Honolulu, and
when practicable to residents of the
other islands. 35SS-C- t

HAWAIIAN

Abstract ami Title Co.

WO. L2 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU, H. 1.

If. M. Hatch President
Cecil Brown Vice-Fxeside- nt

W. U. Caatle Secretary
J. F. Brown, Treasurer & Manager
W. K. Frer Auditor

Taia Uorupnnv is prepared to eearch
r.-corJ- and furnish abstracts of title to
all real property in the Ktngdorn.

Farties placing loaus un, or contemplat-
ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to their adrantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

ST"All orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Bll li?phone fc25: P.O.Box 13.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

lias superior facilities for buying
and selling

STOCKS -:- -

AJ,D

-:- - BONDS
and i3 in a position to handle large

blocks of stocks paying cash
for same, or will sell - )

upon commission.

Ewa Plantation Stoclc

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rate3.

Silverware ani Valuable Articles

taken ou storage for a long or short
period.

JCCApply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

SoSO-- m 403 Fort Street, Honolulu.

0. BREWER & CO., L'D
Qujekx Stbkxt, Honolulu H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List oy OiriCEKs:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President $c Manager
Georgo H. Robertson - - - Treasurer

'- - - SecretaryE. F. Bishop
Cn. W. F. Allen - - Auditor
Chas M. Cooke
II. Waterhouse Esa. i Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq.

National Iron Works

QUEEN" STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze. Zinc and Lead Castings ;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves ana
other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

XJ"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
3433-t- f

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber patients. Address at H. M.
Whitr.ey'8, King at. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

W. N. Armstrong Says Some In-

teresting Things About It.

POLITICIANS HATE THE MUGWUMPS.

A Witty Analysis of lrtj Methods The
Negro t the ISallot ltox Tweed and
1IU Theft of Slxtv Millions AThat is
Bribery?

Extracts from a paper on the subject of
" Political Machinery, " read by Mr.
W. N. Armstrong before the Social
Science Club on January 22d.

When the good man sees the execu-
tive, the judicial, the legislative form
of the government established, and in
full operation, he feels that something
has been created which will continue
by its own force like a broad, tranquil,
steady stream flowing ou forever to
the sea. He forgets that this river is
made up out of a thousand streams
and rivulets arising out of open and
hidden sources, subject to storms and
winds and cloud-burs- ts; that the
purity of the water represents only
the average purity of the numerous
sources of supply. He forgets that
political machinery represents only
the average of the people who are be-
hind governments and the laws made
by governments.

We may start with this proposition :

That the government of a State re-
flects the condition and character of
the voter. A despotism is seldom
found. Russia is governed by the im-
plied and emphatic consent of the
governed. The majority of Russians

peasants, merchants and noblemen-acc-ept
despotism, and will fight for

it; otherwise, it could not exist.
McCawley, Secretary of State for.
Bengal, told me that if the Indians
would think alike, the British would
vanish in a day from India. The day
after the battle of ' Sedan, the French
people, by a single thought, abolished
the Empire. No force was ; needed.
All thought alike, and it was done.
Before that, they had consented to
the Empire. It is under . any form of
government democratic or monarch-
ical that the . minority sutler or be-
come martyrs. Tell me who your vot-
ers are, and I can tell you what your
government is. Tell me how your
government is conducted and I will
tell you who your voters are. Consti-
tutions and laws must express the
average sentiments of the people or
they become invalid. The members
of the Legislature of Texas carry
knives and pistols because the voters
do. When the negro got possession of
the Legislature of South Carolina he
made the government of that State a
negro camp meeting. Great Britain
gradually lowers the franchise in
England, and as the lower classes get
the ballot the tone of Parliament is
lowered. The scholars complain of
this recession from the ideal ; but
these evils are only thorns ol the tree
which Englishmen have planted, in
America, the dominant power after
the war established negro sutlrage in
the South. The statesmen did not ee
that the character of the government
was largely made - at the ballot-bo- x.

After twenty-fiv- e years of experience
and experiment, they discover that
the negro is drawing the bolts out of
the structure of good government, and
he is, therefore, being passed over to
the shot-gu- n of the Southerner, though
the gun is now concealed.

Coustitutionn aud laws are not thee
ries, but evolution", the expression of
the sentiments ol the people; and
they change an the sentiment changes.
Judges and juries and sheriffs, will
not enfort f what are called unpopular
law?. Tii founders of the American
republic, appreciating the evils of a
depreciated paper currency, made
gold aud silver the coin of the new
state. Their foresight was limited.
The civil war made paper money a
necessity. The executive and the
legislature made it a legal tender.
The judiciary, knowing the act was
unconstitutional, but compelled by
the supreme pressure of events, de-

clared the act to be constitutional.
That is to say; they made the consti-
tution conform to the wishes of the
people, and virtually tore oft a piece
from that solemn instrument.

There is always a movement of
force and influence from the subject
or citizen towards the machinery of
government, just as steam moves
from the boiler to the engine, and, in
the long run, this force dominates.

In Hawaii, the native majority
clearly expressed itself in the char-
acter ef the government. The last
king and queen, were fair and true
exponents of the opinions of the aver-
age subject. The struggle of good
men against bad government has been
merely the striking of heads against a
stone wall; the attempt to raise water
above its level. The trouble has not
been so much with the rulers as with
the people behind the rulers. Men
hoped for good government when it
was not possible, as men hope for rain
in the Arabian Sea which never
comes. The' tried to graft line buds
on a tree rotten to the core. Energy
and thought has been waited on a
hopeless problem. They prayed to God
to do tnat whicn ne nas never done,

that he would break the reign of his
universal law, and do a miracle on
these islands.

PoMical machinery, the making
administration of laws, must be

conducted by a few men, who obtain
their commissions from the real
source of power, wherever it is. It is

E. A. JACOBSON
Man Clioiig Restaurant

BSTHBL STREET, HONOLULU.

between king and hotel streets.

The Best 2i-Ce-
nt Meal in Town!

jCC-Fo-
wl in season on Tuesday, Fri-

day and Sunday ; Broiled Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEALS $4.50!

37"Trvitl 3517-t- f

Criterion Saloon
PEH --AUSTRiVUIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIBLAKD EXTRA PALS

Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

OY8TER8
FOR

OYSTER OOIJKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

"SANS SOUOF HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

'WAIKIKI, : H02STOIjTJJ-.T-J.

"I desire to find, no quieter haven
than the &'ans SoucV, and may well
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or sequestered bewer,
Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STJE VJENSONS 1

P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-- 1 y MANAGER.

OASTLK & COOKE
JI-K- AN"r FIRK

INSURANCE

AGENTS

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

liife insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

--Etna Fire lnsnraiw Co.

OF HARTFORD.

HUSTACE & CO.,

Dealsbs in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

vrill sell at the very lowest market rates.

2Jt-Be-
li. Telephone No. 414.

33" Mutual Telephone So. 414.
3493-l- y

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

Have Your
Music overed ;
Shabby Books made to look new ;
Library lettered with your name ;
Hymn" Book, Pocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

wholesale ami

111 FORT STREET.
Teiv vr. gQ. P. O Ro:87

BEAVEH SALOON.

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder V..
H. J. NOLTZ, PBOPBIETOB.

Ilnt-el- Mi Lnncbea Served wltti Te. cf.Bod Water, Ginger Ale or KllX

Open From S a. m. till zo p. .

"Smokera'Beqnltlteift SpeoUUi

JOHN T. WATEKH0USE.

Importer and Delw 13

GENERAL MEEOH AIIP ) .M r.

No. 25-- 31 Queen Street, HonoJult- -

HONOLULU IRON W0RKM GC.

Steam Eiurine,
JOollerM. Snar 31111a, Cooler frt-an- d

Iead Casting
And machinery of every description tiadw
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithine. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

The Planters' Monthly.

coistxeistts for decem.
BER, 1893.

Adieu 1893 Welcome 1S94.
Preserving Tamarinds.
Susrar and Labor in Fiji.
Canadian Sutar Trade.
Valuable Table for Sugar Boilers and

Chemists.
Coffee Planting in Trinidad.
Ililo Plantation Their Remarkable

Prosperity in Kecenf Years.
Irrigation In Egypt.
Insect Pe.ts on Coffee Trees.
Citric Acid in the Cani Juice.
Beet Seed Exhibits at the World's Fair.
The Cliina Beet Crop f r 1S93.
United States Banana I mporrations.
Sisal the Hope of the Ldhama?.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

Address
GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

U Merchant St., Honolulr

campaign without giving a bribe, pro
vided he Had money enough to reach
personally every voter and talk to
him.

Everywhere in our Ameri.:iii State
the good men are guilty f the
sin of "omissiou," th failure t
do political work. Tweed dole ixty
millions from the city treasury of Niw
York, and the citizens uld it wa an
outrage. If every ret per table eltieii
who failed to do bin political duty, in
preventing the steal, had be Kent to
the penitentiary for ten day, thrro



THE PACIFIC COMM-EKCLAJ-
L ADVERTISER : HCXNOLUJLU, JANUARY 121, 1894.

Ha- - STcuj ttDcrti5tnirnbCentral CUtotrtisrmmtrBY AUTHORITYIn the Supreme Court of the
waii&n Islands.

would have been an evenhanded dis-
tribution of justice.

The machineman in politics is al-
ways a strict party man, outwardly.
He hates the Mugwump. He would
like to see him exterminated. He
never can handle him. He knows

THE PACIFIC
December Term, 1S93.

with the business of making leases,
and employed Yong Ahoi to attend
to it for him, saying that Yong Ahoi
"was an old hand at it." Making
Yong Ahoi his agent for this pur-
pose, be is liable to the plaintiff for
the fraud and deceit committed by
Yong Ahoi in the course of the busi-
ness. The principle is that "since
somebody most be the loser by the
deceit, it is mere reasonable that he
who employs and puts confidence in
the deceiver should be a loser than a

that he cannot be appealed to on par

NOW READY!

W P1MPHLET FORM

CONVENIENT FOR MULING

ty linen. He knows that the metal of
his own machine is the party plat--
iorm. in tno local pontics or many
American cities, the different nartv

Wong Chan vs. An Yong and An
. "Wai, doing business under tke

name of " ho fon " and yong
Anoi.

Commercial Advertisermachines are pulling together, but the
public do not know it.

In the ideal State, every man not strangeronly understands his duty, but dis
charges it. In the actual Btate, the
majority do not understand complica BEFORE JCDD, C. J., EICKERTON AND

FREAK, JJ- -ted political affairs, and hardly know
Kalakauas

Sale of the Remnant of the
Government Land of TVaa-wa- a,

Puna, Hawaii.
On WEDNESDAY, February, 1S01,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be sold
at public auction, the remnant cf the
Government land of Waawaa, Puna,
Hawaii, containing an area of 437 acres,
a iittle more or less.

Upset price $ 437.
It is conditioned that the purchaser of

the above land shall pay cost of survey
and plotting of same.

Full information in this regard can be
obtained upon application to the Land
Office, Interior Department.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Offi :e, January 2.', 1S94.
3593-3-t

MARSHAL'S SALE.

their duties. The good man wishes
the best government at once. He can-
not wait for growth. He forgets that
God moves through time as the gods ISBill in Equity to Declare a Trust.
or Homers Iliad moved through
apace; that one thousand years are but

A SKETCH The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Islands.

OF

a uay to mm. The ignorant man is
content with bad government. Both
are equal factors at the ballot box.
The result is a compromise by which
good laws are not executed and bad
laws are enforced.

Aa knowledge and wisdom increase,
the bad machine in politics passes in-
to the hands of the best men In the
community and it becomes an efficient
instrument in raising men to the
plane of the ideal government.

A HAWAIIAN'S TESTIMONY.

Hawaiian -:- -

The plaintiff deposited a sum of money
with Y. A. and A. W. as advance rent
on a lease which they agreed to obtain
for him. The lease was obtained, but
was made to A. V. and A. II. as part-
ners :

Held, that the decree declaring A. W. and
A. II. to be trustees for plaintiff of the
lease and ordering them to assign the
same to plaintiff should be affirmed.
If A. H. was ignorant of the fraud be
is bound by the fraud xi his partner
A. W., the transaction being a contract
relating to the copartnership.

Y. A. was employed by A. H. as an agent
to procure the lease. He deceived
plaintiff in taking the lease to A. W.
and A. II.

Held, that A. H. having put confidence in
Y. A. should be the loser rather than
the plain tiff.

History

I Encycl. law, p. 417.
Bat Ah Wai was a party to the

frand upon the plaintiff, taking the
$S0 from him on the promise to get
the lease for him, but took the lease
to himself and Ah Yong as partners.
If Ah Yong was ignorant of the
fraud, which is doubtful, he was
bound by the fraud of his partner
Ah Wai.

"One partner will be bound by the
fraud of his copartner, in contracts
relating to the copartnership, made
with innocent third parties."

Collyer Partnership, Sec. 445.
"Each partner being the agent of

the firm, the firm is liable for his
torts committed within the scope
of his agency, on the principle of
respondeat superior," 1 Bates Partner-
ship, Sec. 461.

Story, in his work on Partnership,
Sec. 108, bases the rule upon which
the firm is bound by the frauds com-
mitted by one partner in the course
of the transactions and business of
the partnership, when the other part-
ners have no connection with, know-
ledge of or participation in the fraud,
upon the principle that "by forming
the partnership the partners declare
themselves to the world satisfied with
the good faith and integrity of each
other, and impliedly undertake to be
responsible for what they shall re-
spectively do within the scope of
partnership concerns,"

On a review of the whole case we
are of opinion that the decree of
Judge Cooper should be affirmed.

J. A. Magoon for plaintiff; W. R.
Castle for defendants.

Honolulu, January 19, 1894.

The ADVERTISER is deliver

XY W. r. ALEXANDER.

PRICE io CENTS In favor of annexation,

first, last and all theFor sale at the newsdealers and

time.
1
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By virtue of a Writ of Execution is-

sued out of the First Circuit Court on the
2d day of January, 1894, against Theresa
Cartwright and R. W. Wilcox, defend-
ants, in favor of R. W. Holt and W. H.
Cummings, plaintiffs, for the sum of
$296.35, I have levied upon and shall
expos 3 for sale at the Police Station, in
the District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
at 12 o'clock of SATURDAY, the 24th
day of February, A. D. 1894. to the high-

est bidder, all the right, title and
interest of the said Theresa Cartwright
and R. W. Wilcox, defendants, in and to

Those premises situated at Waikiki,
Honolulu, Oahu, and more particularly
described in deed of John Kamakaia to
said Theresa Cartwright, dated Septem-
ber 24th, 1890, and recorded in Liber
127, page 77, excepting a piece conveyed
by said Theresa Cartwright to F. S.
Lyman, Jr., by deed dated September
24tb, 1S90, and recorded in Liber 127,
page 76, and being a part of those pre-

mises described in R. P. 3219, contain-
ing an area of one acre, more or less,
subject however to a mortgage made by
the said Theresa Cartwright to C. Afong,
dated November 17th, 1891, recorded in
Liber 132, page 388, for $1,800, unless
said judgment, interest, cost and my
expenses be previously paid.

Terms Cash.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal.
Honolulu, January 19, 1894.

3590-2-t 1518-4-t

SALE OF LEASE OF ISLANDS.

OPINION OF THE COURT BY JUDD, CJ.

The defendants appeal from the de-
cree of Judge Cooper, declaring a
trnst and ordering an assignment by
defendants to plaintiff of the lease.

Following is Judge Cooper's deci-
sion:

"The bill alleges that the defen-
dants Yong Ahoi and Ah Wai under-
took to procure for the plaintiff a
lease of a certain tract of land in Ke-wal- o,

Pauoa, Oahu, and for such pur-
pose the plaintiff paid them eighty
dollars; that the defendants wrong-
fully and to the fraud of the plaintiff
procured such lease in the name of
Ah Yong and Ah Wai doing business
under the name of Ho Fon.

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that
the defendants be declared the true
tees of such lease and demised pre-
mises for his benefit.

The defendants deny the allega
tions of the bill and further set forth
that the defendant Ah Yong is a

IT

at the office of publication, 40 Merchant
street.

Book Your Orders
At Once !

Messrs. Kobler & Chase of
San Francisco have kindly con-
sented to allow us the ser-
vices of the leading man in
their Tuning Department (for
a limited season only) who
will arrive in Honolulu in
February.

We are now prepared to
book orders for Piano Tuning
and Repairing, same to be fill-

ed in the rotation as received.
Notwithstanding thf extra

expense incurred by obtaining

The Truth About M. H. Renter's
Talk at Hana.

Mr. Editor : Permit a brief re-

ply to M. H. Reuter's statement in
your columns. On the 5th of Jan-
uary, after his return, he came into
the Hana Court House, and before
all who were present, said : "I am
going to run for election, and have
paid my .$25 as a candidate for the
coming February election, before
which time the queen will be
restored. The Cabinet have all
been appointed. D. Center is to
be Sheriff of Maui." Reuter chal-
lenged the Deputy Collector of
Taxes to bet with him, and de-
clared that they would crowd the
police of this district to the wall.
All those present in the Court
House are ready to make ' affidavit
to the truth of the above.

It is clear that Reuter is on the
fence. This attitude of his results
from his recent association with
the royalist officials of Wailuku.
Are they not going to be dismissed
from office? This crooked tergiver-
sation is wretched work. Let a
man stand up firm and free on his
political platform, whether to live
or to die, to be defeated or to
triumph, to be poor or to be rich,
seeking means for the land to
prosper. That is the only sort of
man the country has use for.

A Friend.
Maui, January 19, 1894.

MONARCHY IN HAWAII.

ed by carriers to any part of
the city for 50 cents a month, in
advance. Snbscribe now and keep
up with the new year. Ring up
Telephone No. 88.

Represents all business

interests and- - all sec-

tions of the Islands.
bona fide holder of the said lease.

The decision of this case involves
merely a determination of the facts,
the law being beyond dispute.The tes
timony introduced by the defendants
was in direct conflict with that of the
Slaintiff, but I find no .difficulty in

which of the- - witnesses IT
were telling the trntb.

In order to substantiate the testi-
mony of Yong Ahoi I must disbe
lieve the evidence given by Mr. Jives the bent value to

both advertisers and
Booth who testified as to the ad
missions of both of the defendants,
his evidence being corroborated
by Kawaihoa. Also Ah Hong,

this experienced man, the
usual Honolulu prices will
prevail.

The public will recognize
the fact that this is an oppor-
tunity seldom offered them;
the name of Kobler & Chase
being a sufficient guarantee of
the man's experience and good
work.

3N. B. We beg to in-

form those parties who left
orders with us for Mr. Benson
to fill upon his return from
Maui, that we have received
information of Mr. Benson's
departure for San Francisco
last week.

BOTH TELEPHONES 190.

subscribersAh Kau and the plaintiff who
testified to the payment of the money,
also Mrs. Lydia Pnkoi Kamakaia
who says that before she consented
to give the lease, long Anoi told ner
that he had made arrangements with
the plaintiff who was in possession cf

H.ASthe land.
The manner of the witnesses Yong

Ahoi and Ah Wai while giving their
evidence was decidedly against them.
The bravado and contempt expressed
by them in their denials of import The largest and most

general circulation in
ant points, in conjunction with the
unshaken testimony of the witnesses
for the plaintiff, satisfy me that

Joseph Ruby
Son of Harry K. Ruby, of Columbia, Pa.,

Suffered From Birth
"With a Severe Form of

Scrofula Humor
" Until my boy was six years of ago he was

from birth a terrible sufferer from scrofu-
lous humor. Sores would appear on him and
spread until as Xargc as n Dollar and then
discharge, followed by others, so thattho larger
Cart of his body was one um of sore all

time, especially severe on his legs and back
of his ears and on his head. The humor had a
very offensive odor, and caused

Intense Itching
We cannot tell how that poor boy suffered la
all those years. Physicians did not effect &
cure. At last I decided to give him Hood's
Sarsaparllla, as my druggist recommended
it. In about two weeks the Sarsaparllla began
to have effect. The sores commenced to heal
up ; the fleh began to look more natural and
healthy. Then the scales came off and all over
his body new and healthy flesh and skin formed.
When he had taken two bottles he was entirely
free from sores, having only the scars to show
where they had been. These have all disap-
peared, we are unable to express our thn.nic
tor the good

Hood's Sarsaparllla
has done our little boy." IIarbt K. Bubt,
Box 356, Columbia, Pennsylvania.

, HOOD'S POLS cor Comtlp&tlon by reitoi
tax tb pcrUUHle action of th alimwtary caaal

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,
3336 Wholesale Agents.

neither of them were telling the
truth.

The Pamphlet Appears, Containing
Prof. Alexander's Article.

The pamphlet containing Prof.
Alexander's contribution to
Blount's report appeared yester-
day afternoon, and was eagerly
sought after by a large number. It
is entitled "Kalakaua's Reign ; a
Sketch of Hawaiian History," and
is in a most convenient form for
mailing.

The contents, which were pub-
lished in daily installments in the
Advertiser, are a most interesting
resume of the reign of the brother
of the exqueen, and are a valuable
commentary on that worthy's ac-
tions. The corruptions of the
times is fully exposed, and such
proceedings as the election of 1SS6,
the lottery bill, the Hale Naua, the
Jubilee and many other exploits of
the late king are ventilated. The
book is? for sale at this office.

the Hawaiian Islands.I find, therefore, that the defend
ants. Yong Ahoi and Ah Wai, did un
dertake to procure the lease for the

Music Department.
The Hawaiian News Co., L'd.

3587-t-f

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

plaintiff, and that they received the
sum of SSO with which to make the
first payment. As to Ah Yong, if in
fact he be the person who was pres
ent and testified, he is but the agent
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of Yong Ahoi and was fully informed
as to the relations of the parties, and
is not entitled to any protection'

ON THURSDAY, the 15th day of
February, 1894, at the front entrance of

the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
the privilege, the lease of the following
Islands.

Morrell, Ocean, Pearl and Hermes
Reef, Mid-wa- y and brench Frigate
Shoals, so far as the Hawaiian Govern-

ment hold3 the right of possession of the
said islands and shoals for a term of 25
years. Such lease giving the purchaser
the exclusive right to remove from said
islands, Guano, Phosphate, Fertilizers
and other materials for their free use
during said term.

The conditions of said lease are that
the lessee shall pay to the Minister of the
Interior for the use of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment, a royalty of 50 cents for each
ton of 2240 lbs. of the materials removed
from said islands and shoals or any of
them ; such payment to be made semi-
annually at the Interior Office.

And further, that if the said lessee
shall fail to begin operations or to re-

move fertilizers within five years from
any of said islands, the exclusive right
shall then cease, as to such Island or
Islands.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 11, 1894.
3585-3-t

In re Maui Electric Light and
Power Company, Limited.

Whereas, the Maui Electric Light and
Power Company, Limited, a corporation
established under the laws of the Ha-
waiian Islands has pursuant to the law
in such cases made and provided, duly
filed at the office of the Minister
of the Interior, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto annex-
ed, as required by law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all persons who have been or
are now interested in any manner what-
soever in the said corporation, that
objections to the granting of the said
petition must be filed in the office of the
undersigned on or before TUE8DAY, the
20ch day of March, 1894, and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon, must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned in the Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show cause why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 15th, 1S94.
3537-eo-w

BY THE COURT.

Mr. Castle, for defendant, urges
unon us that Yong Ahoi, one of the NOTICE TO CONSUMERS !

FOR SALE.THE MORNING STAR.

The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

She Will Reach Honolulu About

March 10th.

Word has been received from
Captain Garland, of the Morning
Star, telling of a successful voyage
thus far. In making the tour of
the Marshall Islands, ho met the

1 Adams' Power Press

SIZE OF PLATEN 30x40 IN.,

IN GOOD WORKING ORDER !

And now in daily use.

"WE

The new works of the Ha-

waiian Electric Co. being now
completed, notice is hereby
given that from and after Jan-
uary 16th the Company is
prepared to supply incandes-
cent electric lighting to
customers.

In a few days the Company
will also be prepared to fur-
nish electric motors for power,
and of which due notice will
be given.

The Company further an-
nounce that they are prepared
to receive orders for interior
wiring and can furnish fixtures
and all fittings in connection
with new service

Printed rules, regulations
and Company's rates can be
had 011 application to the

defendants, is not shown to have any
interest in the lease. This appears
to be true for the lease was made to
Ah Yong and Ah Wai partners under
the name of "Ho Fon," and the name
of Yong Ahoi does not appear upon
the lease actually made by the lessor.
Bat the decree does not undertake to
bind him and from all that appears
he need not have been made a party
except as a oconspirator with Ah
Wai in obtaining the lease in fraud
of the plaintiff. But Y'ong Ahoi had
a very close connection with defend-
ants. In conversation with plaintiff
and others, Yong Ahoi, after the lease
in question had been obtained, spoke
of it as his own, and offered to lease
the premises to plaintiff for $300 per
annum.

It is also urged by Mr. Castle that
Ah Yong is not shown to have par-
ticipated in the transaction, except
that he became a lessee by signing
the lease with his partner Ah Wai.
There is evidence that his name wa3
inserted in the lease by the direction
of YoDg Ahoi, who is Ah Wai's
brother; and it appears to us from
the evidence that though Yong Ahoi
was the main actor in this business
with the plaintiff and the lessor, bo
that the lessor, liydia Piikoi Kama-
kaia, supposed that the lease was to
be made to him alone, he had Ah
Ybng's name inserted in the lease
with Ah Wai in order to conceal his
own share or agency in the transac
tion, intending in some way to reap
the benefit of it.

There is another view that can be
taken of Ah Yong's liability. By his

Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

German Commissioner at Jaluit.
He was received with kindness,
though the Commissioner wished
to have it impressed upon him that
Dr. Pease was not the supreme po-

tentate as the Islanders seem to per--,
sist in regarding him. Captain
Garland was about to make the
tour of the Gilbert Island group ;

then he would be ready to start
homeward, expecting to reach Ho-

nolulu about March 10th. Captain
Milander, of the Telukun, came off
port yesterday morning, and at G

r. m. departed, taking a mail for
the Gilbert Island group.

The feelings of the Mugwumps
who elected Grover Cleveland, but
are now ruefully bemoaning his lack
of brains and of principle, are aptly
expressed in the story Chauncy M.
Depet tells of a man whom he met
once in a graveyard eating green
aDoles and singing Nearer My
God to Thee !

This Press is complete in all its parts
and is only offered for sale to ruake room
for a new Press of more recent in ntion
and better adapted for the increaing
work of our office.

U7 Apply to

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
3593 1517-t- f

Election of officers.
AT THE ANNUAL M KEYING OF

the stockholders of the Peoples' Ice
& Refrigerating Company, Limited held
Thursday, January IS, 1894, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year:

President W. F. Allen
VicH-Preside- nt. . . .J. A.McCandless
Secretary J. fi. Fisher
Treasurer L. C. Ab'es
Auditor T. W. Hobron

J. II. FISH Kit,
January 20, 1SM. Secretary.

3390-l- w lolS Sw

money.

manager.
Land in Sioux City, Iowa.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FORF Sandwich Island property, several
Wm. G. irwiii,

3586-- tf PRESIDENT H. K. CO.

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month, delivered by carrier.

thousand acres, quantities to suit, near
HiouxCity, Iowa ; fomH inside city limit?.

X2T?t--e map at the Kazettk office
Address D H TALBOT,

S571-4- w 3 v ious City, Iowa, U.S.A.
Gazette Publishing Company,

j own admission, he was unfamiliar
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If

Jfe. 111 You Wish JOHN NOTT, ii1. o. m & si
IMPOKTICIt ND tuJ4 IN. 1 1 L 1 Q U A l:T E R S FO K

To
Engineers' Supplies,

it f
KeepUp With the Hiiin Plantation Supplies,

Painters' Supplies,
Times,

''t w . M-- M S f if

V
ALSO

Shi) Chandlery,
Leather and

General Hardware

You Must

i Read
IMWtiCtl ii I

1 K W LJk aUKX.AJwa

CLAIMANT WILLIAM McGAJJ RAIIAN.
William McGarraban has worked tvrelre years totrpt $3,000,000 from Undo

Sam. Hi bill once passed Conjjresa, but President Harrison vetoed it. The
New Idriria quirksilver mine, he claims, whs t.nken illegally br capitalists and
patented to them by the Government. His claim is again before Congress.

Steel and Iron Kanges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS 1ND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d

RUBBER HOSE-- !

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin,, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK. 95

JTJST ARRIVED
TKR BAIilt C. X. BRYANT.

c: --?u
mm

and Sheet Iron Work

and 97 KIKQ STREET.

.
and MATS in the latest patterns,

other Musical Instruments.

1893.

Life Ins. Co
YORK

President

- S175.084.156.61.n r
policy, or any particulars concerning the

Mutual Life Insurance Company may

S. B. HOSE,
General Aent, Hawaiian Islands.

BABY CARRIAGES of all
CARPETS, RUV,o,

jEdLoiasenoicL " oewmg , JacniiiesHand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand

Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and
!3PFor sale by

COURT NOTES.

In the matter of the guardian-
ship of Henri G. McGrew, before
Judge Cooper, the Court appointed
Charles L. Carter as guardian un
der $ 5000 bond, the petition alleg
ing that said McGrew is unable to
manage ordinary business affairs ;

the wife of the respondent was in
Court and did not offer any objec
tions. A. S. Hartwell for the ap
plication ; F. M. Wakefield for Mrs.
McGrew.

Before the same judge, in the
matter of the estate of Mariano
Comacho, the administrator's sale
of real estate was ordered confirmed.
The land situate in Kapauhi, in
Honolulu, was sold to Mary Ching
On for $1050, which is considered
an adequate price in these days.
J. A. Magoon, administrator, in
person.

Hearing on the application for
letters of administration in the Jo-

seph Gomes estate wa3 continued
until this morning.

In the accounting case of John
F. Bowler vs. E. C. Macfarlane and
several other defendants, J. J. Sul-
livan has filed an answer denying
that there was any partnership
agreement existing between the
parties to a certain promissory note,
except that he agreed to contribute
the sum of $250 as his share in the
buying of the newspaper Elele
printing outfit. In other words, said
Sullivan claims hi3 liability is
limited to the sum of $250 and no
more.

Chief Justice Judd has approved
the accounts of the t:ustees of the
estate of Bernice Pauahi Bishop for
1893 and has ordered publication
of the inventory of the property in
said e?tate, which appears else-
where.

Application has been filed for
probate of the will of C. Manaole
and March 9th set for the hearing.
Value of the estate $1600, all left
to the widovr. J. A. Magoon for
petitioner.

Application is also filed for let-

ters of administration on the estate
of the late Frank S. Pratt, and
March 19th set for the hearing.
Value of the property, $10,000,
which, as deceased died intestate,
and leaving no children, will go
one-ha- lf to the widow and one-ha- lf

to foreign heirs in Boston, Mass.
Wm. Foster for the petitioner.

John F. Bowler, defendant in the
horse-breakin- g case, has filed notice
of appeal from judgment rendered
by Judge Cooper to the Supreme
Court. 'Bowler is allowed ten days
in which to perfect his bill of ex-
ceptions in the case. Appeal to be
heard in March next. W. A. Kin

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooice.

1843.
SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

Wo have all grados from
cheap to the best Lubricating
Oils such as Cylinder, Lard,
Sperm, Castor, Mineral, Engine
and many others. Lubricating
Compound, Cotton Waste, Oil-

ers, and Oil Cups; a largo as
sortment of Machinists Tools,
and about everything needed
around an engine room. Cane
Knives will now be needed,
and we have a good stock of
Disston's, the extra heavy
steel article. Our line ot
Painters' Goods is large.
Brushes, both Adams' and
Whiting's of all sizes and
shapes. White Leads and Zinc,
Red Lead and Oxide; Mixed
Paints, all shades; Colors in Oil
or Japan; Dry Paints, Boiled
and Raw Oil, Turpentine, and
in fact everything a painter
needs to do a good job with
we have.

Our large stock of Ship
Chandlery is as complete as
ever, and in the Leather Line,
we carry the largest and best
assorted stock in town.

l"Give us a call and we
will prove all these statements
and show you that our prices
are low.

E. 0. H ALL & SON,
Cor. Fort and King Sis.

C. Brewer & Company

LIMITED

Offex fox Sale
EX RECENT ARRIVALS

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING.

Rosendale Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Feltiii!
Lamp ChimnejTs,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(CCMBKBLAKD)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
MuleOCarts,

Ox Carts I
Hand Carts.

jC9T"All of which are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations.

O. Brewer & Co., (IA1.)
3514-3- m Queen Stree

crown lour

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy

The News.

The

Subscription Department

Of- - the

Haw'n. News Co., Ld.

Will

Supply You

With

Any

Publication

In the World

At a

Reasonable

Rate.

Subscribe Now.

BOILER AND MM I

FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Electric
COM E ANY.

Tabular Holier with mountings and
smoke-stac- k complete, made by the
Honolulu Iron Works Uo. ; length
12 feet, diameter 4 feet 6 inches,
65 3-i- n. tubes;

ALSO- -

2 Davidson Feed Pumps
1 Valley Engine, second hand;

diameter of cylinder 12 inches,
length of Stroke 14 inches, number
of revolutions per oinute 256, dia-
meter of fly wheel 61 inches, face of
ny wheel 14 inches, diameter of gov
ernor wneel 42 inches, face 8M
inches.

SSJGT The above are offered for sale and
can be seen at any time upon application
to the

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.
3582-- 1 w

ITQHAN. If

Special attention is called to our
New Stock of

CHBISTMAS GOODS
JUST OPENED COMPRISING ?

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchiefs,

fWith American or Hawaiian Flags.
Shawls, Sashes, Table Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.,
Cotton Crape of Different Grades

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc.,

. Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,

Flower Vases, Lie, Etc Etc.,
Christmas Cards,

Fancy Envelopes
Albums, Fans, Paper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc.,

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
3335-t- f

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered bv carriers.

--ISSUED BY--

report of the principal of the
schools, Rev. W. B. Oleson, who
retired from the principalship in
June last, and whose place is now
filled by Mr. Theodore Richards ;
also an account of the receipts and
expenditures of the estate and of
the Bernice P. Bishop Museum.
These accounts are accompanied
by proper vouchers. I do not
deem it necessary to refer the
account to a master, the estate
now being in good running order.
As required by the will, the trus-
tees submit an inventory of the
property of the estate of Mrs.
Bishop, and of the present invest-
ments, which I direct to be pub-
lished in the Pacific Commercial
Advertiser.

The Hawaiian people are to be
congratulated upon the condition
of the school.

A. F. Judd,
Chief Justice Supreme Court.

Honolulu, Jan. 23, 1S94.

Tjie Estate of B. P. Bishop In-
ventory, December 31, 1893.

The Trustees return, as in their
hands, the whole of the real estate
described or referred to in the inven-
tory filed with their accounts last
year; also,

(a) The strip of land on the Wai-ki- ki

side of Emma street, Honolulu,
part of the Hi of Kaakopua (L. C. A.
9971, Ap. 26), described in deed of C.
Lu Hopkins to Trustees, recorded in
Lib. 141, on pages 166 and 167. (This
land is subject to the life interest of
Keaweamahi ) $6000.

(b) The Ahupuaa of Kaluakoi, Mo-lok- ai,

being the land described in
Royal Patent (irrant) 3146 to Charles
II. Bishop, containing an area of 46,500
acres; and all ilisand kuleanas there-
in belonging to said C. II. Bishop.

But excepting from the said last
year's inventory the following pieces
of land, which have been sold during
the year 1893 :

(1) Two house lots at Makiki, on
Wilder Avenue, Honolulu, compris-
ing the land described as K. P. (grant)
3583, Apana 2, and the piece or portion
of R. P. (grant) 278S, Apana 1, to Ixt
llamehameha, lying between ii. 1.
(grant) 3oS3 and Kewalo street, sold to
Fred Harrison March 13, 1893.

(2) The piece of land at Keomuku
street, Waikiki, described in JL. C. A.
2126, and the strip of land lying be
tween Li. U. A. loll. Ap. 1, to ivanae,
at Waikiki, and the road ; sold to Mr.
ii A. Widemann for $300.

The following personal property has
been acquired by the Trustees from
the Hon. C. R. Bishop:

(a) The lease of the lands of Kala
maula, C747 acres, Palaau llt25S acres,
aud Kapaakea 2178 acres, Molokai,
from the Commissioners of Crown
Lands, for thirty years from January
1, 1SSS, at SI 200 a year rental.

(ij) All the cattle, horses and live
stock running upon the land.s com
prised within the term the " Molokai
Ranch."

The Hon. C. R. Bishop surrendered
his life-intere- st in the following
lands:

(1) The Ahupuaa of Kaunakakai,
R. P. (grant) 3533, Ap. 1.

(2) All lands belonging to the late
B. I. Bishop at Waikiki, Oahu, lying
makai of the Government main road
to Kapiolani Park.

The Trustees have on hand the fol-

lowing securities and monies :

FOR ACCOUNT OF THE KAMEHAMEHA
SCHOOLS.

Government bonds $20,000 00
Promissory notes secured by

mortage of real estate 9,990 00

$29,990 00
Cash on hand 5,473 OS

$35,403 03
FOR ACCOUNT OF BERNICE P. BISHOP

MUSEUM.

Government bonds $ 6,000 00
Promissory notes secured by

mortgage of real estate 19,000 00
Cash uninvested 5,000 00

$30,000 00

Sale of Government hand.
On Wednesday, February 2Sth,

at noon, there will be sold at pub-

lic auction, in front of the Execu-
tive Building, a remnant of the
Government land at Waawaa in
Puna. It contains an area of about
437 acre.--, and the upset price is
set at $437.

For Sale A second-han- d throne,
cheap. Owner ha? no further use
for it. Address L Honolulu.
N. Y. Recorder.

Tlae Mutual
OF NEW

Richard A. McCurdy, -

Assets ...
Information regarding this form ot

various other forms of policies Issued by The
be obtained of

Jf'i

Canadian - Australian ' Steamship Line
mT??r7NTH CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Tha Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Tickets per Canadian 3?a.oiflo Hallway are
5 Second Class and $10 Birst Class,

Lees than, by TJnited. States Lines.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

SITTHROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Status
and Europe; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers sail 23rd each month . FOR VICTO
RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers sail Feb. 1st, Mar. 2d,

April 1st, May 1st, May 31st, July 1st, July 31st, 1893.
o

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
G. McL. Brown, Vancouver. B. C.

ENTEEPMSE
PETER HIGH & CO.,

ney for A. Madeiros, the plaintiff ;
P. Neumann and A. P. Peterson
for defendant-appellan- t.

Thomas Nott has discontinued
his case against A. McDowall and
others who employed plaintiff in
the attempt to lift the steamer
Miowera. W. A. Kinney for the
plaintiff.

In the divorce suit of Kauima-kaol- e

Lazarus vs. Joseph Lazarus,
the Supreme Court has handed
down a decision, reciting that there
is nothing in the divorce laws of
the country authorizing the grant-
ing of divorce or separation to the
libellee on the answer or cross-bil- l.

The next decision to follow is on the
point as to whether or not there
should be increased alimony, as
prayed for by the libellant. The
present allowance is $7 per week.
W. A. Kinney for libellant; C. W.
Ashford for libellee.

The report of the Trustees of the
Kamehameha Schools under the
will of the late Hon. Bernice P.
Bishop, for the year ending De-

cember 31, 1S93, filed on the 22d
of January, 1894, has had my at-
tention.

The report is accompanied by a

gj&'For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

PLANING MILL
Proprietors.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

OFFICE yVND MILL :

i

i
t

4

i
i

0a Alakea and Richards near

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED ANJ3

FOR SALE BIT

Castle & Cooke
3533 1514-lmt- E

o
x'rompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES :
MUTUAL 56. BELL 498.
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pedient, only by the regular legal
procedure. The Star, a few days
ago published an article which
seemed to advocate a different and
a revolutionary method. We are
only too glad to believe that in
point of fact our evening contem-

porary, in its references to "the
mas3 meeting," simply thought of
it as an organ, and a very import-

ant organ, of popular sentiment,

Like twenty torches joined ; and yet
his hand,

2sot sensible of fire, remained un-scorch-

Besides, (I have not since put up my
sword),

Against the Capitol I met oneB. Har-
rison, '

Who glared upon me and went surly

Without annoying me.

These are portentous things
Unto the climate that they point upon.

(Vide "Julius Csesar."
Act 1. Scene 3. X. Y. Tribune.

q
The HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

semi-weekl- y, is issued every Tues-
day ana Friday morning,

Auction Sales.

jl1 ui jrure Jjrugs
ISTD chemicals,

For Prescriptions Properly Prepared!
FOR TUE LARGEST LINE AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET AETICLES,

For the Choicest Perfumes
And Finest Soaps, Call on

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRUOeiSTS,

523.Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.
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JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
--OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN- -

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
dieffoniers aud Chairs

rO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES ; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MAN-
UFACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BKDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, KM!!, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

EC7"Special orders for Wicker Wat- - or aJI kinds of Fnrniture to Bait

at low prices.
All orders from the other island, will receive our prompt attention tad

Furniture will be well packed and goods hoI J at S in Francisco prices.

JBy James F. Morgan.

!HIS DAY.
Mortgagee's Notice of Intention

to Foreclose and of Sale.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
.4-- that by virtue of e power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage data the 5th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1892, made bj LUKA tw) and PAOO
(k) her hi)-ba- m! . of Houolnlu, Island of Oahu
to Robert McKibbiu of said Honolulu, recorded
lu the office of the Kegletrar of Conveyances, in
Liber 131, folios 435. 34t and 437. the paid Robert
Mciiibbin. mortgagee, intends to foreclose said
mortgage for a breach of the conditions in said
mortgage coctalued, to-vi- t: the non-payme- of
the interest when due.

Notice ia also hereby given that all and bin gular
the lands, tenements and hereditaments in said
mortgage contained and described will be sold
at public auction at the auction room of James
F.Morgan, on Queen street in said Honolulu
on WEDNESDAY, the 24th day of January, A
D. 1S91, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property in said mortgage is thus describes viz:
a.
All
t that certain piece

w
or parcel of land. situate

lit uauawaiu in saia xionoiuia, consisting 01 two
taro patches and Kula and being a part of Apana
1 or Koyai latent ro. 5558. L.a.na commission
Award No. 1405 to Pihl liilii, and bounded and
described as follows: Commencing at the ma
kai South corner adjoining Puuheana's piece
and Koiuiu lane, and running N. 44 deg. E. 187
links alorg Koiuiu lane and Kconekapu, therce

.4uaeg. . 172 links along Kanina. b. t aeg.
W. 37 links. N. 40 deg. W. 162 links alonjr Kono--
hikito the middle of auwai, thence S. 47 deg.
30 min. W. 249 links along auwal adjoining Keo- -
neula, thence b. 31 deg. 30 min. E. 114 links, N.
52 deg. 30 min. E. 112 links, S. 45 deg. 30 min., E.
228 Jinks, separating the division of the heirs
Apana to initial point. Area 0 of an acre,
and being the same premises that were inherited
by the said Luka (w) from her sister Kaeha opio
to whom the same were conveyed to Kaeaa nut
fw) by deed dated March 30, 1S74, and recorded
in he office of the said Register in Liber 39, on
folioslTo.

OThe above premises lie back of Samuel
Dwight's place (Maria King Estate Premises) at
Kapaiama ana are reached by a lane running
irom King street or the Kapaiama road.

ROBERT McKIBBIN, Mortgagee.
Terms Cash Deeds at expense of purchaser.
trot further particulars apply to

J. M. Mossarrat,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, December 30. 1893.

Jas. F. Morgan,
3591-- 3t AUCTION RKK.

15125

EVENING SALE
' F

Bicycles.
ON FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 20

AT 7 i'CLOCK,

At the Cye'ery, Beretaiiia street, I wilf
sell at Public Auction

Cushion and Pneumatic Tire

BICYCLES,
HOLLER SKATES, BENCHES,

Nickel Plating Outfit
Hanging and Bracket Lamps,

Ice Box, etc., etc., etc., etc.

3593-4-t AUCTIONEER.

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

In Bankruptcy. At Chambers.

THE MATTER OF THEINBankruptcy of Geo. Y. f. King
oi Honolulu, Oahu.

Creditors of the said bankrupt,
ar nereoy notmeu to come in
an.l urove their debts before the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit, at
Chambers, at Honolulu, on MONDAY,
the 29th day of January, 1894, between
the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon
and noon of the said day, and elect
an Assignee of the said bank-
rupt's Estate.

By the Court.
GEO. LUCAS,

S5S9-t- d Clerk.

Circuit Court, First Circuit of
the Hawaiian Islands.

u

January 22, i8g4.
A ranch manager on Hawaii

who had seen the Locked
Fence, reported to the owners
of the property that if he was
allowed to build his fence on
that principle, he could gua-
rantee an increase of thirty-thre- e

and a third per cent, in
fat cattle. After the owners
had investigated and found
out that it could be done, they
gave us an order for the wire
and necessary stays and wash-
ers for building eight miles of
the fence. Durability, strength
and economy are the points
which caused the sale of three
miles of the material to a gen-
tleman on Kauai. You will
understand that we do not sell
the fece made up. We sup-
ply the materials; wire, either
plain or barbed and either gal-
vanized or black. This wire
we guarantee to be a superior
article and do so only after we
have passed it through the
severest test possible. The
stays are made of spring steel,
galvanized, and are of a char-
acter that will resist any-
thing. The sensation of a bul-
lock when he bumps against
this fence is on a par with the
man who gets up at night in a
dark room and steps on a rub-
ber ball with a whistle in it.
The washers are crimxed so as
to fit over the wire and stay
and hold them together so
that it is impossible for the
wire to sag. The washers are
used wherever a stay joins the
lateral wire and you will need
for every stay 'as many wash-
ers as you have wires. We
charge you for stays 6 per
hundred and for the washers
$4.20 per thousand.

It is a question of but a very
short time when every man
owning an acre of pasture
land will feel the necessity for
economizing in their fence
building and the only true
economy in that respect lies
in the Jones' Locked Fence.
The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307Fort Street, Honolulu.

VERY

jatest ImDortations
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Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STOEE,

47 Queen Street Honolulu.

lThese Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will
be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

jr. hopp & co.
3493

IL N. CASTLE : : : EDITOR

WEDNESDAY, : JANUARY 24, 1894.

TnE Holomua confidently pre-

dicts restoration new8 by the next
Australia, and boasts of its supe-

rior sources of information.

Attention is drawn to the dis-

cussion on practical politics, con-

tributed by Mr. W. N. Armstrong
to the first page of this morning's
Advertiser. Mr. Armetrng's views
are those of a man of the world,
whose natural keenness has been
sharpened by years of practical
experience.

The meeting of the Planters'
Labor & Supply Co. this year was
one of the tamest and most un-

eventful which has been held for
some time. The only matters
which were dealt with beyond the
ordinary routine, were the plan to
establish an experimental station,
and the engagement of Professor
Koebele for an encounter with in-

sect pests. Both are good moves.

Mr. Ciias. Nordhoff is at his
old tricks again. He has another
letter, quoting, as usual, from his
"highly respected" correspondents
ia Honolulu, and, as usual, the quo-

tations seem to be adaptations of
material derived from Blount's re-

port. At the same time, Mr. Nord-ho- ff

seems to be persuaded that it
is time for Mr. Cleveland to leave
the Hawaiian queen to her own de-

vices. Possibly the New York Her-
ald cartoons gave the indefatigable
old gosaip a hint to "sheer off."

The Holoinna has discovered a
mare's nest. It appears, according
to that journal, that the last Legis-
lature passed an Act providing for
a general registration of the inhabi-
tants of this country, but that the
Advertiser, from divers malicious
motives, is wickedly keeping
this statute out of sight, in
order that it may not be
be enforced. The error of the
Advertiser in this matter is purely
one of ignorance, as it learns for
the first time that any such law
was passed. The only provisions in
regard to registration of which we
have any knowledge, passed by the
last Legislature, were published in
this journal a week ago.

REUTER AGAIN.

Readers of the Advertiser will
remember that M. H. Reuter, a
royalist ex-offic- ial of Maui, was
charged with making some singu-
lar speeches in the Hana Court
house, declaring himself, for one
thing, to be a candidate for repre-
sentative at an election which he
predicted would be held in Febru-
ary. Mr. Reuter denied the charge,
in a very choice literary effusion
which was duly published in this
paper. Now a correspondent re
turns to the fray again, and says I

that there were plenty of persons i

present in the Court house who
heard Mr. Reuter, and are ready to
make affidavit of the facts.

It is a melancholy thing to see
any noble political aspirations
wasted on the desert air, particu-
larly when they come from a man
of the shining abilities of Mr. Reu-
ter. But there would seem to be no
hope for him, unless indeed he
should invoke the merciful inter-
cession of Mr. Cleveland.

IN THE INTEREST Or THE PEOPLE.

Revolutions are always apt to
leave behind them an inheritance
of restlessness, and impatience with
the slow agencies of ordinary re-

form. This is the disadvantage of
revolutionary methods. It is this
very plain fact which has led the
Advertiser to insist upon the im-
portance of a strict maintenance of
the laws, and the necessity of
effecting whatever changes in the
form of Government may seem ex

without meaning to ascribe to it
the power to change the laws, or

to modify the form of government
If this construction of the Stars
views be correct, we take great
pleasure in noting our entire har
mony with them.

As to the proper steps to be taken,
in order to insure public tranquil-
ity, the efficiency of the Govern
ment and the conservation of all
interests, until annexation is fin

ally secured, there are naturally
some divergences of opinion. It
could not be otherwise in an atmos-

phere of free discussion. These
differences will doubtless be har-
moniously settled after a full con-

sideration. As long as no one
wavers in fidelity to the ends for
which the Government was creat-
ed, as long a3 every minor consid-
eration is subordinated to the at-

tainment of these ends, there need
be no fear as to the final result.

An enlargement of the Advisory
Council at the present time does
not seem to be expedient, because
such a measure would be a mere
stop gap. The changes to be made
must go further. They must
make the Government truly repre-
sentative. A purely autocratic
form of Government cannot be
maintained indefinitely, and those
now administering affairs would
probably be the last to wish that
it should. Circumstances have
hitherto made any radical
changes impossible, but the
time is coming when the Govern-
ment will have to address itEelf to
the problem of taking on a perman-
ent form. When it does so it will
of necessity consult the views and
interests of all its supporters, not
merely in Honolulu, but all over
the group.

In approaching the problem thus
set before the Provisional Govern-
ment, ways and means will have to
be considered with scrupulous care.
The problem is a delicate and diffi-

cult one, and will demand the best
thought of the best minds. Above
all, it will require much patience,
much forbearance and a willing-
ness to make all reasonable conces-
sions to all legitimate interests.
We want a government, not of the
classes, but of and for the whole
people. We want, above all, one
which will be true to annexation
until annexation is a fact.

THE HAWAIIAN MUDDLE.

Opinions Expressed by the San
Jose Mercnry.

Executive encroachment upon
the rights of Congress is a bigger
issue than the tariff bill.

Gagging the Hawaiian question
by forcing a free trade tariff bill
upon the House is the latest freak
of Democratic idiocy.

Cleveland would not have kept
the Convin guarded in midstream
if he was not ashamed of the pur-
pose he used her for.

The Hawaiian muddle threatens
to become such a miserable im-
broglio of force and fraud on the
part of the Administration that we
will have to impeach the President
in defense of our national honor.

The Government could pull
down the American flag in Hawaii,
but it cannot pull down the peo-
ple.

Grover makes his difficulties as
he goes along, and instead of sur-
mounting old ones he piles up new
ones.

Perhaps Grover is making all
this trouble for himself as a kind
of anti-fa- t exercise ; but it is hard
on Gresham.

Washington, D. C. Time 1893.
Enter G. C. as Casca.

Casca Oh! Cicero,
I have seen tempests when the scold-

ing winds
Have riv'd the knotty oaks ; and I

have seen
The ambitious ocean &wel and rage

and foam,

But never till tonight, never till now
Did I go through a tempest dropping

tire.
Cicero Why, saw you anything

more wonderful?
Casca A common slave (one John

L. Stevens),
Held up his hand, which did flame

and burn

Just Received per S. S. Australia
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

wTine oolen
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74 King Street
1499

(rOOdS
PATTlflX!. 1

of the Best Manufacture

Fashion
Hotel Streets.

IN

GOOD
IB

LICIT
Streets, Honolulu. H.

Cents per Month

OF 'I. ATTEST

Gent's Furnishing Goods
0

. S. TEEGLOAI & SON
i

Temple OF

Corner Fort and

Great Reclriction Sale

DRESS
"For the next ten days I will offer great bargains

Dress Goods. Ladies please take notice.

In Pbobate.
THE MATTER .OF THE ESTATEINof Ono Iuko, late of Honolulu, Oahu,

deceased.
A document, purporting to be the

Last Will and Testament of no Iuko,
deceased, having on the 12th day of
January, A. D. 1894, been presented to
said Probate Court and a petition for the
Probate thereof and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Kealoha Iuko
having been filed bv her, it is hereby
ordered that MONDAY, the 19th day of
February, A. D. 1S94, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at the Court Room of said
Court, at the Court House Building in
Honolulu, be, and the same is hereby
appointed the time for proving said Will
and hearing said application, when and
where any person intert-ste- may appear
and contest the paid Will, and the
granting oi Letters Testamentary.

Dated Honolulu, H. 1., Jan. 12, 1S94.
By the Court.

GEO. LUCAS,
35So-t- d Clerk.

--O-

E iitt
Oorner Fort and Hotel

Daily Advertiser, 50

3552 DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
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Central OXivcztistmtuljSJ"fUJ Cloiirrt'iBcnifntfjTHAT WONDERFUL DIAMOND.

TliM Jojliil Mw Dress Trimmings
jr I tun til can h? touA at

SACHS',
Dress Goods and

the laret ami tii urn

Fort Street,

LATHS r DIIE8S

W0BSTBD -- :- AND -:- -

All Wool Caroelle tte in all colors.
Newest I'ltijj ami

A FINE AfcfcOBTMBJST Cr

Ladies' Cloth and Serge in all Colors
Onlj' a few uit left of the Hainbow Combination, Ilopsackin anJ Shot Serge,

New French Sateens! New Dimities!
An immense afsortment of White and Fancy Figured WaJu Materials at

very low prices.

OUR DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENT !

IS VERY COMPLETE IN EVERY WAY.

Silk Pasaamenterie Trimmings in black and all colors, Silk Pajssamecterie ffeta and
and Ornaments, Jet Passamenterie Trimmings and Ornaments in reat variety.
Fancy Braid Trimming in black and colors.

THE -:- - LATEST.-:- - NOVELTIES
AT THE FAMOUS STORE OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511 - - - Fort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Cas.
Irish Point Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $6.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of the hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has no equal.

vvmte juawn in piam, sixipea ana cnecKeu.
Dressmaking Under, the .Management of Mr'. Kenner

HOLIDAY GOODS !

JUST OPENED BY THE

Pacific

BLOUNT SEVERHLY HANDLED.

Professor Aloxandor Testifies Before

the Sub Committeo.

Washington, Jan. o. That the
Senate Committeo on Foreign Ko-latio- ea

will mako a deliberate and
thorough investigation ol the ir

.ttilnritiea" which havo oeourrtn
in the management of thin coun
rv'a rclntiona with Hawaii tinc

Tanuarv last eeeins clearlv hinted
at by the manner in which the sub-

committee has to far conducted its
inquiries. A commendable dispo-
sition has been shown to secure
as many competent witnesses as
possible and to give each a chance
to make a full and free state-
ment of his beliefs and opinions.
That the investigation will widen
gradually in scope and will involve
finally, not only an inquiry io-- r

thft dismited facts of the January
revolution, but a consideration of
the constitutionality of 1'resiueni
Cleveland's delegation of "para-
mount authority" to Commissioner
Mount, st-e- m inevitable, and in the
settlement of this grave question
of abuse of Executive power sever-

al weeks are likely to be spent.
The hearings of the committeo

are t continue daily for the pres-

ent, and nn intelligent idea of what
decision the investigators are likely
to reach can only be gotten ns the
inquiry develop its scope and the
many "secret documents in the case
still "unpublished are unearthed.

Professor Alexander, Surveyor-Gener- al

of Hawaii, was the only
witness before the committee to-

day. He discussed points of inter-
national law. drew comparisons
and cited precedents, and con-

demned the report of Commissioner
Blount as being based upon false
premises, aud supported only by
ex parte evidence, which misre-
presented and distorted the actual
facts.

Professor Alexander is also un-

derstood to have informed the
onmmittee that the Provisional
Government, conscious of the jus- -

tice of its cause, and believing tnat
Mr. Rlount'd chief mission was to
report upon the offer of annexa
tion, spared neitner time nor
mnnev in furnishinc him with full
details on any subject he sought to
inirtitrAte. Mr. Blount, however,
he said, carefully concealed his
real object in all his dealings with
the representatives of the Provis
ional Government.

Mr. Alexander suonorted and
indnrspd the statements made in
tVi nnn letter bv Minister Thur
ston, and denied the accuracy of
Mr. Blount's report, asserting inai
the American troops took no part
in the overthrow of the queen, and
declaring that to one who knew
the location of the buildings it was
imnntaihle to understand Mr.
Blount's remarks relative to the
strategic position of Anon Hall,
where part oi me unueu oiawa
marines were placed.

Mr. Alexander is likewise said
in Vinve called attention to a num
her of "serious" omissions in Mr.
Blount's historical matter, promin-
ent among these being his failure,
in discussing the legislative session
of 1892, even to allude to the strug-
gle between the friends and oppon-- f

what were known as the
Lottery and Opium rings, or to the
final passage of the Lottery bill
and the part the queen is said to
Vmve taken in it. It i3 understood
that Professor Alexander, for the
purpose of showing what he said
were inaccuracies, took up Mr.
Blount's report and analyzed u,
mnVinrr corrections and giving his
nwn version of the facts as they
were known to him. In one part
of his report Mr. Blount makes tins
statement that "the story ol tne ai
irtainn (cf the lands of 1845) is dis

rlitihlA to the kincr. chiefs and
residents." This statement, Mr.
AleTfinrler asserted to be extraord
inary in its character,and flagrantly
unjust and so opposed to the verdict
nf all authorities on the subject
that it discredited Mr. Blount's
judgment on all other subjects.

After a brief recess at noon the
committee continued wiih Profes-
sor Alexander on the stand. The
hour for adjournment arrived with
this witness's testimony still un-

finished, and the committeo ad-

journed until tomorrow.
hi

Ordered to the Marshall Islands.
Berlin, Jan. 5. The German

gunboat Falke has been ordered to
proceed to the Marshall Islands.

The German Jaluit Company has
bought out the Crawfords, an
American firm, at Jaluit, dealing
in copra.

Dr. Irmer, the new governor of
the Marshall Islands, will sail for
his post at Juluit on February 2G.

The ADVRRT1SKR is the lend-ju- g

paper of the Hawaiian inl-

ands. It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
any other Island paper. 1'rlce 50
cents per month, In advance. Rlnf
np telephone No. SS

It I the Ilvor Known ami la 'Worth
S3,O04,ono Hot It V round.

Cautain Jonus Aiitlt-rho- of th firm
of We.sttrgaartl te Co., hhiiibrokfrs of
this city, wan th center of a (Troup of
curious one recently an ln carefully
opened it Ihx which liad lx'cii mailed to
him all tho way L- - m tape. lown. As
ho u!h l.l d laeiH.r nn-- r wrapping
evcrvhodv was on tho nui vive, ami at
la.--t ho triumphantly displayed a plaster
ca.st of tho liewlv discovered Kxceltsior
diamond, the largest known in tho world.

Tho difcovcrv of tho monster diamond
in tho JaKT.sfontein mino was made on
the evening of Juno SO last. Captain Ed-

ward Jorgansonn, tho Rupcrintendent of
tho mine, who is a Bon-m-la- w or vapiam
Anderson, was just quitting work ufter
freeing the men out of tho diggings when
suddenly a hright lump attracted him,
and he stood to pick it up." At the same
time n native lla-su-t truck driver aw it
and grabbed it. Captain Jorgansonn told
tho natire to take it to .Manager umoru.
That gentleman pronounced it a diamond
of the first water and worth about $5,--

000,000. It was a curious fact and much
commented on that a firm, Messrs. Iireit-meycr- &

Bemheimer, had just contracted
with tho company to take over all its
finds for ono month at a certain price.
aud the very first find on their contract
was the Excelsior.

Extraordinary precautions wero taken
in transporting it to the coach. A troop
of the Sixteenth lancers escorted it to
Cape Town, where it was transferred to
the xnmboat Antelope, and is now de
posited in the Bank or England. I lie
British irovernment has offered 500,000
for it, which has been declined. The
Chicago World's fair commissioners
wero verv anxious to get tho giant bit
of costly carbon, and offered to insure
it to the extent of $3,000,000, but the
proprietors wero obdurate and would
not let the stone cross the ocean. Tho
stone is white, with a bluish tinge, and
reflects all the colors of the rainbow.

It measures 3 inches in length, 2

inches in its broadest part, and weighs
971J carats, or 7 ounces avoirdupois.
The only flaw is a small black spot right
in tho centre. This, however, can easily
be cut out. The Emperor of Germany
is said to be negotiating for its purchase.

Philadelphia Times.

SWEET PROSPERITY.

Where 1,000,000 Founds of So car Is Made
Per Week and Everybody Is Happy.

A Napoleonville correspondent of the
New Orleans Times-Democr- at writes as
follows:

The weather is all that could be de-eire- d,

and cane cutting and grinding are
further advanced than have ever been
known. The yield is excellent . and the
extraction far above anything on record.
Mr. L. Godchanx's Elm Hall refinery
barreled np 1,000,000 pounds of sugar
the past week, the production of seven
days grinding. About 900 tons of cane
ter dav passes through the reliefs, 40,- -
000 pounds of granulated sugar falls
from the vacuum pans every six hours,
and nnder the skillful management of
Mr. Eddie Godchanx there is no letnp in
this vast aggregation of machinery, not
for a minute. With 500 men nnder his
supervision not one hesitates, but all
know their duty and do it by some kind
of instinct, as it were.

During the day 100 wagons feed the
maw of this monster mill with cane, and
at night 500 cars are pulled in with 1,000
tons of cane to appease the ever crying
call for more cane. About eight miles
of railway are required to handle this
vast crop. A Baldwin locomotive will
take the place of mule propulsion in a
few days. Yet with all this immense
acreage and all this cane to handle the
indomitable enterprise of the manager
has led to the incorporation of about 300
acres more new land, and even now can
be heard the terrific blasts of dynamite
operating with fatal effects on the
stumps that block tho progress of the
plow.

If any one were to mention the fact
that this country was now in the throes
of a great financial panic that is, in this
section he would be sent to an asylum
for safe keeping. Times were never bet-te-r,

and altogether prosperity is on top,
and everybody is happy.

A Thorn In His Knee.
When a boy 17 years of age, in the

year 1850, V. Newell, who now resides
beyond Nichols' ranch and is now over
CO years of age, was out hunting and
ran in his knee what he supposed was a
thorn. It broke off so deep in the knete
that the wound closed np, and all search
failed to locate it. Mr. Newell finally
concluded that he was mistaken, and ev-

erybody told him his troubles wero
caused by rheumatism.

Of late the old gentleman's knee got to
be so bad that he had it lanced several
times and was treated for rheumatism.
A few days ago the thorn worked its
way out and was found to be half an
inch in length. Mr. Newell Bays after
suffering untold tniery for 43 years he
now feels easier with the thorn in a lit-

tle bottle instead of in his knee. Grass
Valley (Cal.) Union.

A Costly Olass oflteer.
Theodore Voeste was today sentenced

to GO days in jail, to pay a fine of $200
and costs of trial and to give 2,000bond
to not again engage in the liquor busi-
ness. All this for pleading gnilty to sell-

ing one glass of beer.
Previous to sentence Judge Randolph,

who is and always has been an enthu
siast on prohibition, asked Voeste ir there
was anv reason why his sentence ahould
be light. Voeste said ho had paid regular
monthly fines to the city, and as he naa
now quit the business he ought to bo let
off easy. Emporia (iuin.j uispatcxu

A IVIne Ronlfsr.
The proprietor of a restaurant in Paris

recently issued the following notice:
"Being desirous or honoring tne ivus-Rim- H.

who are tho country's guests, I

have decided to cbango the name of this
rstablishrnent. and by tho use or a sin- -

o-I- nTKRtror)he to transform it from tho
Cnfo Divan into the Cafe d'lvan." Paris
Figaro.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month

UST HYED!

J. T. Waterhouse

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND GENT S

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children' Pinafores,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's

Oats and Bonnets !

trimmed and untrimmed,

'Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathrs aw! Flowers
1

New Curtain Materials, --

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucking
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

lace and embroidered

FLOUNCING S !

3523

No. 2.

COLUMBIA

BICYCLE

CLUB!

YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY AND YOU WANT

A BICYCLE.

THEREFORE

You pay .$2.50 a
week for each week
of 1S94, saving $130,

and when you draw
your number, you
need only to pay the
difference between

130 and the cash
price of the bicycle
you want.

Join Now !

3575-- tf

Hi . HE. DEE,
JOBBER OF

Wines, Spirits and Beers

Between Fort Rtnl Nuuanu.

3467-- q

Will io expt itnt'i'd hy i:vauvoK: un-

fortunate to m obliged to wear
flpecially ground

Spectacles or
ISye Glasses
on reading that we are now fully
equipped to manufacture anything
and everything in the

Optical Line
no matter how complicated. Joyful,
because the long wait of six weeks or
more in bending away for your glasses
is done away foi ever. Those who have
suffered by this wait wi'l know best what
it meaDS. Much time and money has
been epent to ensure perfect success.

My Machinery
is the newest in use in all of

the largo factories of the East, and
being thoroughly conversant with all
manner of complicated work, we claim
to be able to turn out as perfect work as
can be obtained in any part of the
world.

The distance from optical centres and
the long delay in sending away for
special work has prompted us to add
this special department to our already
large optical business, and we hope to
be favored with a liberal share of the
work done in Honolulu. Prices the
same as in San Francisco, and on Eome
work a little lower.

Occnlists
Prescriptions
accurately filled. Telescope, field,
marine or opera glass lenses repolished
and adjusted.

One trial will give you more of that
joyful feeling . than anything we can
think of.

fl. F. WICHMAN

Manufacturing
Optician.

T0 YOU FEED
JLS TUP TATV 1

Th Skin needs foo If the Com
plexion

.
is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,

1 i. ; i. r .1Ills uecaube it ib uul ieu wnu

LOLA M0NTEZ CREME
The Skin Food and. Tissue Builder,

positively the only safe and reliable ar--

harmless, opens the pores, increases the
notnrai and necessarv secretions of the
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. frevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, cnappeci lips ana nanas.

'ot lasts tnree montns.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
Gr"A8k your druggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie II ar-mso- N

guarantees
to cure you. Don't
consider your

1 .''V J - . case a boneless
f one

'Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair
guaranteed.
MRS. XKiTTIE IIAKRISON

Americft's IJeuvity Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

&X3rFor sale by HOLLISTKK & CO.,
Drujjgism. 109 r-or-

t M., tionoimu

DAI NIPPON.

The Above Store IIa Iteoei votl
Another.New Invoice of

JAPANESE GOODS

PER S. S. OCEANIC,

COMPRISING

SILK AND CRAPE

Etc., Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Mrs. J. J. J fJollaco,

p;u)Pkii:tkkss.

A large portion of our Holiday Goods were delaye-- l on the miii'!, but the nrriva.1
this week have pat us in possession of lines of New ooi

Honolulu.

MATKHZALS ZNr

WASH -:- - FABRICS

HtrijB in Wool Drew Hoo!,
All Wool Crajxi in Cream anl li!ikf

Hardware Go.

for this seaton.

S. WALKER.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

SPACE

& G-UNjS- t,

Brewer Block.

specially selected

Fancy Battan Chairs, Tables, Kasies, Etc.
Westmorel and Other Patterns in Glassware Comprising:

Jugs, Jars, Bowls, Sets, Dishes, Salad Bowls,
Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Sugar Baskets,

Ice Tubs, Oil, Vinegar and Catsup Bottle?,
Tumblers, Wine. Champague and other Glasses.

Royal Worcester, Doulton, Copeland aud Haviland Cut
Cameo Wares, in choice pieces suitable for presents;

Japanese China in Satsuma, Owari. Kioto,

Plated and Silver Ware iu Cases,
Kogers Bros. Forks and Spoons

SSpA choice lot of FERNS in pots aud baskets, at very
low prices.

Pictures and Frames; Picture Framing in all the latest
stvles.

Royal Insnrance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL

"THE LAKGKST IN THE WOKLD."

Assets January 1 st; 1892, 1 7400

tSP'l'ire risK8 on au kiiiqs of insurable property taKen st Current raten
by

8140-l-m

THIS
KESEKYED FOK

EGA3ST

Fort Street
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2Tcx?RAILROAD SCRAP IRON. 5cnzvcl Siterriisnrtrnts.fSIAOTTOBA GEIZZLIES.
MONSTROUS BEARS IN THE FORESTS

BACK IN THE MOUNTAISS- -

and TbraIt Is Care full j SaTed, Aborted
Sold by the Comptaii

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE fin6otn of Tbem Tower SI Feet Above
Mu.aodlt TkeirrtoUu'l InTlt
Hi Life by Ioins a Cirrn .Art- -

: fifteen years ago, said George

Nothing goes to waste on a big rail-
road, and every scrap cf iron and much
secondhand material is valued at a fixed
price and carried on the books as so much
stock on hand. The system followed by
the storekeeper's department of one rail-
road is a sample of many. The second-
hand metals are gathered and placed in
piles, regularly assorted.

Then they are classified by the fore-
man and taken into stock by the store-
keeper cr assistant. There are regular
schedules one of material which can be
used again, which is denominated sec-
ondhand, and another cf material which
ha3 to be melted before it can be used,
which is known as scrap.

Hardware, Builders and General,
I alTjys 1 p 1 y the times in quality, styles and price?-- .

! Plantation Supplies,
! fall assortment to salt the various demand .

I Steel Plows,
! made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives,

j Agricultural Implements,
I Hoes, Shovel3, Forks, Hattocks, etc, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
.and Machinists' Tools

jScrew Plates, Tans and Dies, Twist Drills,
j Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Jlae, a Manitoba pioneer, the grizzlv
bear was so plentiful among the 2Ia:-i-tob-

a

Rockies that the linden Bay co:r.-Jan- y

annually becured many hundred
cf their skins from the army of hunter-- i

and trapper." that had i!s range in that
wild region. Let today this fierce and
ponderous beast nowhere so fierce or

CO
CO

of rnch enormous proportions a3 amo?;;;
t-h-

e Manitoba fastnesMrs 13 quite a rar
ry in its old haunt, and I doubt if one

The classes are arranged something
after the following order: Steel scrap,
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, Z and C, at prices ranging
from 2S a ton down; wrought iron,
Nos, 1, 2. 3 and 4; cast iron, Nos. 1, 2, 3
and 4, Even borings are taken into ac--

can now be come upon without a dim

O
Oo
$

LU
--5

H

cult and tedious journev of at least
miles into the interior wilderness of the
province.

n - . . . . , - .am grizxiy na met wun almost as
hard a fate as the buffalo, although, from
the nature and isolation of its present
retreats and the difficulties attendant on

Asbestos Hair Felt and'Felt Mixture.
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
hunting and trapping for it. the grizzly
bear, like the Manitoba moo. will rv--

count, brass borings being credited at
eight cents per pound and brass scrap
and copper at twelve.

This material , is sHipped to division
headquarters when a carload has accu-
mulated. Here it is disposed of by the
FtorekeepeT on order cf his chief, being
shipped in carloads to big dealers in old
metals in large cities. Much of it goes to
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and such points.
Orders for as high a3 500,000 pounds of
one kind of material are occasionally re-
ceived from single firms. Most of the

CO

o
AND

SEWIBG MACHIHES. Wilcox & Ginbs, and Remington.

LllbriCcltinC OilS ln quality ad efficiency surpassed

General Merchandise, vEiVthere la anything: you want, come and ask for it. vnn win ha
secondhand material i3 used over again
in the shops, but it i3 previously taken

politely treated. No trouble to show goods.on the books at a fixed price by the store-
keeper and is charged up to the account

er become extinct in that country. 1

that the mooe, although the F.-?- h

cf 2,000 of them is required to supply the
military stations in the territory alone
with fresh meat every year, is as plenti-
ful today in its wild retreat3 as it ha
been at any time since the great inroad s

of fur and pelt hunters were begun i:j
the territory.

I know no reason why the grizzly bear
of the Manitoba Rockies should grow so
much larger than the grizzly of the
came mountains in the States, but a long
and varied experience in hunting these
animals in their respective localities has
proved to me that such is the fact. No
grizzly bear that I ever captured or that
I ever knew to be captured south 0
Manitoba measured more than 7f fet
from muzzle to tail, or weighed more

of the articles for which it is used. All
usable No. 1 wrought iron is received
and charged up at 1 J cent3 a pound, and
cast iron at one cent. Philadelphia CalL TlT01t?TDORDWAY & PORTER JLX JLJUyCannibalism In Sagb&lien.

The VTadivostock, a newspaper pub
lished in eastern Siberia, reveals a terri
ble state of affairs among the convicts on
th9 island of Sashaliem It would aD- -

Robinson Slock," Hotel Street between Fort and Nnnana.

Fui-niture-, .Upholstery Nc. 46 Merchant Street.

pea? t&at the convicts there have been
treated by some of the subordinate prison
authorities so harshly that the governor
of the island has been obliged to inter-
fere for their protection.

A warder named Khan off and some
of hi3 assistants, who at one time were
convicts themselves and had been raised
to the rank of jailers, have been removed
from their posts. KhanofFs treatment
of the prisoners was so abominable that
a number of them crippled themselves,
cutting off nger3 and toes, in order to
be treated as invalids and to be freed
from his terrible cruelties. Others fled
to the impenetrable forest, where they
suffered all the horrors of hunger.

In a satchel belonging to a fugitive
convict who had been hunted down
were found some pieces of human flesh.
Investigation revealed that this man had
been one of a party of four, and that
only one of them now remained. The
others had been killed and devoured by
their comrades. Similar cases of canni-
balism are, according to the Siberian
journal, not infrequent.

Popular Publications

iaaa pouiiixs. uu5 it was no un
common thing in the palmy days of
grizzly bears in Manitoba for the hunter
Cr trapper to be confronted by one of
these monsters 9 feet in length and with
a bulk of 1,000 pounds or more. I have
seen Manitoba grizzlies that when they
threw themselves on their haunches and
rose erect towered five feet and six feet
above me, and I want to tell you that it
takes a man with a large quantity and
the best quality of nerve to stand in that
tremendous presence and prepared to
do battle coolly and with a level head.

Grizzly bears, like all the rest of the
bear family, have the curious habit of
rising against a tree, and, reaching up
as far a3 they can with their fore paw.--,
making marks in thjs bark by digging it
with their claws. I have more than
once come across these measuring marks
of a grizzly, as the marks on the bark
are called. 12 feet above the ground.
Imagine coming suddenly upon a beast,
like that in some deep ravine or isolated
epot almost impassable owing to the
down timber heaped and tangled on the
ground and surrounded by rocks and
thick underbrush, The sight of L13
great jaws, open and red, and his eyes
Cashing in fury at you from the enor-
mous head that towers bo far above you,
is something only to be appreciated when
once seen.

When there were buffaloes on the
plains, Manitoba grizzly bears were keen
and persistent hunters of them. When
A grizzly and a buffalo met, there was
sure to be a fearful contest, although it
seldom lasted long, and the buffalo was
usually the victim. The buffalo bull,
when confronted by a bear, would in

o

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFF0NIERS,
SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

tAIatting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

OF THE

In FrozD Casfclm.

in itussia, "vrnere tne cold 13 very in-
tense, the markets are very curious BELL TELEPHONE 525. MUTUAL 645.things. The meat is frozen; the carcases

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
of dead animals, a3 sheep and pigs, stand
upright outside the stalls; everything,
even game and poultry, requires to be
thawed before it can be cooked, and the
market people's dress is as picturesque COAL!as 1: is warm and comfortable.

Then the rivers are frozen over all th
winter long, and so thick is the ice that
every one can skate, anywhere and any
time. Stalls are put ud on the ice andvariably charge ferociously upon its bi busy markets held there. Blacksmiths' CoalIn the Asiatic part of Russia the peo
ple live chiefly by hunting and fishing.
and the fur of the Russian animals is JCC1TEERLA2D.

In tulk ci purchaser to.'furnish bags at$12.50 per ton.
very beautiful the ermine, fox, sable.
sea otter and others.

At the end of the winter, when the

Pacific Commercial Advertiser,

(Eight Pages.) Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday. 50 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part of the City.

Franklin Egg Coalsnow melts, the huntsman pursues the
elk, wearing long shoes, in which he

and ugly foe. This was just what the
bear desired, and be awaited, erect on
bis haunches, the onset of the buffalo.
As the latter rushed forward with low-
ered head and was almost upon the bear
the immense grizzly threw himself
quickly to one side, and with a blow as
quick as lightning with one of hU great
forepaws seldom failed to break his an-
tagonist's neck. A Manitoba grizzly ha3
been known to engage in rapid succes-
sion four and even five infuriated buffalo
bulls and kill every one of them. It
sometimes happened, though, that a bull
younger and more agile than his com-
panion succeeded in evading the fatal
blow of the grizzly's terrible paw long

can glide over the snow very ouicklv. anthracite.
while the poor elk sinks into the snow
deeper and deeper every step and is at
last overtaken and killed. Good "Words.

A AVI low.

For household use or any purpose ; burns clean and with-
out smoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a
inch of soot; is invariably the Coal used by every house-keeper in the Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,
farther than the ordinary American or Australian soft
Coal. There is a trick in knowing how to use it which is
easily acquired and after you get your hand in with it,you will never me any other. In bags at your door for

15 per ton, or if you can get your dravman to cart it to
you in bulk, the price will be $13 per ton.

Our house servant is a Japanese, po

UJz lhis. Coal is for sale only by

C. BREWER & CO., L'D.,

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Weekl- y.

(Eight Pages). Issued Every Tuesday and Friday

Morning. 50 cents per month; $5.00 per year;

foreign, postpaid, $6.00.

3534-3- m QUEEN STREET.

lite as are most of hi3 race. Among his
duties is taking care of the chickens.
One day he chanced to find a nest of fine
egg3 at the barn, away from the chicken
yard, contributed by a hen that had es-
caped frm the others, and a3 a conse-
quence the eggs were not fertile. In ig-
norance of this fact, however, an old
lady of our household a widow imme-
diately put a hen to "set" on them. Bid-
dy stuck to business, but to no purpose.
When the required time had more than
elapsed, the lady was very much put
out and puzzled that no chickens had
been hatched. Turning to the Jap, she
said, "What do you suppose is the mat-
ter of those eggs. George?" George
(bowing low): "Excuse me, ma'am, ex-
cuse me, but I t'ink bows again, 1

t'ink that hen was a widow." Widow
satisfied. California Review.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Butter-lllil-k Toilet Soap ! The Planters' Monthly:

enough to give in turn a deadly thrust ';f
bi3 horn into the bear's side, puncturing
his vitals and making the contest a mu-
tual slaughter

In general characteristics, of course,
the Manitoba grizzly is not in any way
different frorj others of the family.
While 1 believe that a grizzly bear will
sometimes wait and precipitate a fight
with a man and tuke pains to put him-
self in the way of ne. in the great ma-
jority of cases he will take a second
thought about the matter and back out.
A queer instance of this disposition
came to my knowledge once where a
famous Manitoba guide courageously
advanced upon threegrizzlies,anold she
one and two half grown cubs, and. by a
series of ridiculous monkeyshines and
acrobatic maneuvers within a rod or
two of the threatening bears, filled them
with such astonishment and apparent
tear that they retreated to the woods as
fast as they could go.

The hunter's gun had snapped in both
barrels, he having drawn on the old bear
before the young ones came upon the
scene. It was in a fit of desperation
that he tried the turning of a handspring
and jumping up and down, clapping his
hands and resorting to other unhunter-lik- e

measures. lie had been told once
that a hunter had frightened a moun-
tain lion away by similar absurd move-
ments, and he found that it worked to
perfection in the case of the three griz-
zly bears, but he never, even in the face
of that fact, advised or encouraged any
one to go hunting Manitoba or any
other kind of grizzlies armed with noth-
ing more than a capacity to turn gro-
tesque somersaults. New York Sun.

Over 2,000,000 cakes sold in 1892. CTThe finest Toilet Soap made.

BlhnSTSOiT, SMITH & CO.
3507-t- f

Subscription, $2.50 per Year; Foreign, $3.00.

Tourists' Guide Through Hawaii.

Told at the LlarV Club.
"No sooner was 2 seated in the chair

than the barber commented on the
weather and directed a current of dis-
course into my ears.

" Je ne comprend pas said I, with
an inward churkle. thinking his volu-
bility would be checked.

"In very good French he started in
afresh. I looked at him a3 if bewildered
and then interrupted him by asking:

" 4Was sagen Sie?
"He began to repeat in German all

that he had been saying, when I shut
him off with:

" 'Oh, talk to me with your fingers,
rm deaf and durn!r "Truth.

H. E. 'McINTyRE & BRO.,
UCPOETEB.8 AJfD OKALKK 19

Groceries, Provisions and Peed

Price GO Cents per Copy; Foreign, 75 Cents,,

ncluding Postage.

Weekly Kuokoa,

Issued Every Saturday in the Hawaiian Lan-

guage. Subscription, 2.00 per Year.

Their Belief.
Bloomfield There are very few infi-

dels in Arizona, New Me:rico and the
other territories.

Bellefield Is that so?
Bloomfield Yes; every man there

believes in a future state. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREET?.

New Goods received bv evnrv mrk-P-t f mm tha irQcr.. j c

A public library and literary resort
exclusively for the blind has beenopeneu
in tliicago.

Daily Adveetiser, only 50 cents
per month.

CaWonua Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, andfroo nf .ia ti 'a j i.-- ,w - - 'w j cfei-t- u ui uri n mini ii 1Daily Advertiser 50c. permcmh SSranteTi. WoflK IS No. 145. Telephone No. 92.
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Monovai for another full

The o( ttvo NtVulV; luMt

ji .u'liot vcienUy,
Mr, WaVertcM wlU lrK t tho

Uut tvtuvrt SMutvUv tiljiht

Two or tluro iuinU.el vmiiu
wauled tor lijiM tnuokcoihn.

Pr. lVto loft tor K.-uu-t by tho
steamer u:vte.-l-e yralctviay Mlei--

A lay lure & bccu loM, Tho
fun.cr U rvtiurMetl to return lb
sAtne to On. otVut

All who will oall at the
rtuuxorAh lAtlor will hear otuo-thin- g

to their advantage,

Mr. l.jrcurgu ha. retitv. (win
the tirm'of Lycurgu fc Ke rnaiu!riv
ami hi vUoo will le taken ly i
S. ttrtto,

Twe ntV'neven lejvrn fw nt to
the l.epcr Settlement ;it Molokai
bv the steamer l.ohua yesterday
aiVrnoon.

The paper read by Mr. W. X.
ArmMrvtig at Monday meeting of
the Social Science Clul ajHir on
the 1st pa go

KlcoM by the SchuoUcn Hub Ltint

Kv?iilu.
Tbo tutmmtiotml JVliunUm tMub

mot t It? room l.t with
I'lrtidiMit Klomui" lu tho rlutlr.

Nino now nu'iulrif woro olrot'd
to tho olub, Tho tMiiurno itirntUui
wa dl0MHctl, but iu ronolutlou on
tbo fubjool Wrt pannrd, Tho olltb
ii in favor of tho inunimtlon of
robtial, with certain rrntrl'tbnn.
A cotumltteo of threo wan appoint
ed to con for with tho l'lantcrn
Labor ami Supply ('otnpany to ob-

tain their view on tbo immigra-
tion tpuvntion, and to tlud out ex-

actly what rentrictionrt uro w bo
placed on enterim; Chinese.

iiAturtlay Cotwcrt.
A iiiot excellent programme haw

been arranged for tho concert on
Saturday evening, and from all ujh
pearance Miss Uo Albu'i bonelit
will be one of the most Bucoossful.

Tho programme will include, n

duetf, "Yo Banks and Braes,"
which has already been heard here,
and the Mitertro from Verdi's Trov-ator- e.

Scotch, English, Irish and
Hawaiian songs will bo sung as
well as more standard selections.
Leading local talent will appear,
including Mr. F. M. Wakefield.
The box ollico will open tomorrow
morning.

3ciu totrttsrmriiis.

The Chinese art' making the
usual reparations for the celehra-t:o- n

of their New Year day, which
i ca February x"th.

The Marshal' sale of the The-
resa Cartwright property at Waikiki
has b:'en jwstionevl from February
17th to February 24th.

King Dade, the "Progressive
Polisher. has protected his stand
from the rays of the sun with a
huge Japanese umbrella.

Mr. Bradford denies the state-
ment csade in yesterday's Holomua
that he is a candidate for the not
vet created position of appraiser.

A smoking concert will be given
bv the Thistle Club tomorrow even
ing, in commenoration of the an
niversarv of the birth of "Bobby'
Bern?.

If G rover the First could get a
good old-fashion- ed Hawaiian poi
cocktail at this critical stage in hi3
reign, it might possibly have a
soothing effect.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Company will be held at the
oSce of C. Brewer & Co. this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

N. S. Sachs announces that all
account3 of six months' standing
and remaining unpaid after Janu-
ary 31st, will be placed in the
hand3 of a collector.

Giovanni A. Long and Mi3 Lau-rit- a

Kaae were married yesterday
morning at the Roman Catholic
Cathedral. They left on the Hall
fcr a wedding trip to Kona.

J. V. McCandles,a rising young
Hawaiian amateur artist, is at
present painting a panorama of the
crater of Mokuaweoweo at Gon-Ealve- s'

studio on Fort street.

The Band concert which was to
given at the Hotel last night

was postponed until tomorrow even-
ing, owing to the sadden illnes3 of
one of the guests of the Hotel.

The feilk Hawaiian flag of the
Honolulu Ki2es, which the Holo-mn- a

rfV-r-a tn a havinz difian- -

irs easy,
cheap,

i time--
saving,
hushicss-llk- c,

tn rc a "Csb'raph" iyiv-wrilc- r.

Who will ihiiik yo'i ute

you utkk Ut the way yoir

pem ifr.traJ of tjuill pen;
you're ahead ihcrc. I'akt
another ,.tcp, Uur a Cali-grap- h.

You can do more work on
a Cahraph than with a pen.

It's more comfortable to
wj: a Caligraph than a pen.

The Caligraph
is better than any other type-
writer, became it h timpler,
lasts longer and does cleaner
work than any other.

It's easier to learn than any
other, too.

Vou can buy one on easy
terms. It helps pay for it-

self while you're buying it.
Let me sell you one.

T. W. Hobron,
Honolulu.

frimnini

GRANITE STONES

A Fine Lot!
BY THE

BAKE VELOCITY !

SOW OX SALX AT

very neasotf iHe
lmm

1 IIV

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

3577-- tf No. 234 NUUANU STREET.

Notice to the Public.
UNDERSIGNED WISUES TOTHE the public in general that he

will RUN A BUS from the corner ol
King and Fort streets, to the old Slaught-
er House at Kalihi, leaving there Til IS
MORNING, at ten minutes past six and
running every hour; and also ieaviD
town at 12 o'clock and 5 oVlock sharp,
until a proper time table is made up,
which will bo issued on Alondav. The
fares will be 2ls cents to Kameh&nieh
School and 5 cents to Kalihi. Another
bus is being built and will le ready in
a tdiort time, and will be put on the
same route as well as a wajjonette. wbich
is to run to Moanalua and meet the two
busses at Ka ihi.

3250 tt F. SMITH.

Hawaiian Stamps

f Wil.l, PA V IWSU, KOU KIT t IKK
t UrK r nmall v)Uantitia wt wed lla

w lvtA); Stam, a fvvlKn:
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Trtitliftil Statciucnt.s.

I,t ndtlin htoio to Mr, I. Trucy vh
ill occupy lint Minn Afurch lut,

JmUI hIHi mi f.riiim tnw uttrt k
ui Oftii'H KuruUh- -

OUR ENTIRE HTOOK

MUST GO
HY MARCH I, lh'U.

To uccoiupllkh our nirHH ijulckly, wu
rtialUtt th nVAinnty of making

Tremendous
Markdown !

T"Como In and convince your'll
and mtn what wo aro doin.

Wfl CAN, WE WILL AND WE MOST

Kt rid of our htock by March 1, J8:4.

Chas. J. "Pishel
Comer Fort and Ifotid Ktreetn.

OPERA HOUSE.
Saturday Next, January 27(li, I8!)i

FAREWELL APPEARANCE
OF THE- -

Misses Albu
and benefit tendered to

MISS ROSE ALBU.
A GKKAT PROGRAMME INCLUDING GEMS OF

Operatic Music,
English, Scotch, Irish

and Native Songs
Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartettes and
Quintettes, kindly assited by leading
local talent including Mr. F. M.WAKE-
FIELD.

Doors open at 7 .3.) Commence at S.
Crrox plan open 9 o'clock Thurs-

day at L. J. Leveys.

M. 1j M. PLUNK ETT,
329 J-t- d I Manager.

Jt or Itent or for Sale.

SEVERAL COTTAGES CENT-rall-y

and pleasantly located, com
plete with iJAthrooais,

Servants' Houses, Stabl-- s, etc. For
further particulars, apply at my office,
No. 40 Merchant Street.

H. STANG ENWALD, M. D.
355S-3- m

For Kent.
A COMFORTABLE FLTR-nishe- d

Room on Nuuanu Avenue,
just above the tirst bridge ; rent

1 JW. Apply at Advertiser office.
357S-t- f

Real Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE i'lKCES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different part a of the
tho city of Honolulu ; all bar-eain- a

Applv for full parti
culars to

HttUCti A A. J. CAUTWRU5IIT.
:r!i(-t- f

For Lrush or Sal.

iiksidknim: on i.unai.u.o
Irrrf, at prvs,nl omiplrd ly

VV. llo!l?worlh ,contrtlnn douWf
pitrhim, t rlron. drfMTtic '

htitli rooinii, dintitp. room, nu(ry ttin
kltolirn. (ironii.l ltHil: frr-t- , apII UM
otit; rrvast' ro.ni Hint otU'lirn
hou In rrnr of oottn t'Mihtltot.

ic I. I.l M.i K

To Let.

I lll I lt.l.)l. W I V l.

(if nllllli? I ltllt ptMio KrtH rt- i-

allrto S(MiiiilMV jIu lbur I til

riNiuin, ilatbromn, PaUmU OUvnot, I.Ann
dry Tulm and flnn larc rnlUr. Apply to

WILLIAM O. HMITH.
Honolulu. Nov. I, ISU:I. XMH

For Halo.

i MiNICAL ANI tutuAN sin;
In fltnC Mdrtni iMMottllou, A pny Ml

(tiln ottlctt. 4 If

WanliMl.
I Ort l lONrl It V COOK, V A I I'KK,
I fiilnt , i loitoltiM infill, mn,

Ititotit) ut tt t , lotrl.v ttttil libMi oi
oviiy Uhol .1 itp'tnttHO Kioploy ooMtl
OllU n, Mil Holol i O, Uon :wk

)illy AdvMtlnor, T0 rnln
inoiitli, ibdivoioil by OiMlbM.

i
i

cargo of liny and Crra'm.

I r a T r-- --N ri f r r-- - r wt.

KA MaILE."

On and after the lit cf
January, the Store known
as "Ka Maile" wHl heeler
ed out and be retired from
business as raoldiy as pos-
sible.

Cash will be exacted
for all sales after that date;
prices will be reduced cn
everything-- .

Patrons are requested to
settle their accounts as
rapidly as possible.

Mrs. (t. E. Boardman
3557 PliOPRICTREES.

Honolulu l-yele-

rv

THE JEHORV. BEEETiXil ST.

I?. O. Box -4- -Xi.

v.:

Pneunitic ail fotiv3 Tire Sif5fx

For rest bj the dr cr h vir. Kidirg
lessons firen Uav or erlrt.

Aiiixrs )VS Tit CT1XT JLl TXT

.VmiIA V.tf.MtAJV
t W ' L

1 W

Kltlei with K.l:;; ,Nrviet a, o, &

J . cvrnvce Air t;.e tirw o?. ur
caxv txttex. to atv yctev. r.v: v sjst,
they at a:vav v.yvvire v

os jOip ou et rvo. J;i Are vt :a4
Atv de4re! svr ca te t.TT. ed .ih
ttvee vbee :,v:. Nv SS to S

Columbia luvolo ?arrs
ON HAMV

At ljkXU, W,.'i VV,ute. y

Ivr iVmeut,

Xinns ! Xnias ! mas!

Sa ret c- m ive. .v

t aMS e,i At H'-Oiu- tss A

. A4'AtNsV N'MV Nf
itM U,t AttM te V"x V(iN"A

Uloyolos KmuuoUsI

Mit ticrr nU fur tho Mothm'
KrUmd Shht WnUI, llin lutt 1m
pntvrnuMtt In ltty's uhlrt Wutstn. No
nro ImttoiiH to now on. For miIo ut

N. H. Haciih.

i.udict Dluutaml Muck
Stocking, ulmoluttdy fitnt, only --."otn.
u pair, wt N. H. Haciih.

NJcc)y'furnlHlicl Room to
Kent Mrt dMr hclow tho l'ucllli!

Tho Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nmmmi and King MtrcotM, In tho
!hiro you can obtain tho bent of

VliuM, Hoern und Hplrltuoim Liiiuon.
Woi.TKit, Manager.

SM7-t- f.

iCCT" Have you uvea tho lino lino
of Fivnch dressed Doi.lh nt Kcian &

CUtnn's;. all sieH, all prices. TIichu

dolls must bo sold before Christmas.

tOC7 If yon mint to sell out
your Fithnitukb In its entirety, call
at the I. X. I

CXST' American Enameled Button-

-Hole Buttons for Sale at the
I X Li.

For Bargains in Sow and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei-- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hoee,
etc., call at the I. X. Ii., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Prompt returns made on
Goods sold an temmisoion at the
L X. Ii.

Annual Meetinsr.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE Agricultural Company

will be held at the office of C. Brewer &
Company, Queen street, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 24th inst., at 10 o'clock a.

will please take notice.
J. O. CARTER.

Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 16th, 1894. 3567 7t

Annual Meeting".

THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
of stockholders of the Ilale-akal- a

Ranch Company will be held at
the office of C. Brewer A Company,
Queen Ktreet oa MONDAY, January
2'Jth, at 10 o'clock a m. Per order.

J. O. CARTER,
Vice-Presiden- t, Haleakala Ranch Co. '

H'jjioluln, January 120, 1894.
3591-- 7t

Paia Plantation Meeting.
N A I J OU RN ED ANNUA L M E ET-in- i?A of Ktockholders of Paia Planta-

tion will ! held at the ollico of Castlo A
Cooke on MONDAY, January L'JHh, at
9 A. m. T. W. IIOMKON.

MWhUl SM-ntar-

JKwa Plantation Co
r il 1 ANNUAL MKETINO OF THE
1 I'.wiv IMantalioii (Joinp.iny will ho

lilI at tho odicr of (,atli iV kn on
WKUNI:mI)A Y, .fariury:i!Nt.( IH'M. at 10
oVhx:k a. m. Ii. I. TENNKY,

:r,1Jfd S.rn'tary.

Al5elLnu' NotIH5.

JI A I IC V HtHIAU
PANY.

'I'Mi; AIMOIMINI.I) ANNUAL
liifnlln of 1 1 tr nlork liol'lorrt of I tin

llalUn tUivnr ('ompany will li liol.j at
lhno(nof CANtln Cookn oo .MON-
DAY, ll.o ' Ml. In.t.n.1, nl I ll ; Hi a , M .

j, n. Alt i I'.u r n,
Mriifaf y.

Honolulu, JrtMtlrtf y iMlh, IH'H.
;ir,H',) i.l

Hawaii;!!) Supr ('(inii;i!iy.

Noi'inifi TO hi''H!U IKll.l).
n:im.

.MF.EI'INO OF I II F. rU'OOK- -A liiiutti itf lltln MMp4IIV Will if
IimI-- (it llm olllt'o of Ml'neta, V , I I,
Irwlo .V Uo , l.ltoltoil, , (O A, M o
'Ull'.lUhW, Mm. ;i(Hl o' J.muatv,
((0)otO, I ottnl'lof M )) iiiitRili UMOMIil'
oo ol lo llio lly I ,n v ,

uoiir, imi ion,
Honolulu, ! huiIm'I 'n, I'l ii, k

IVtHe Id

Notice.

LYCURGUS HAVING HE- -
I 1X tireJ from the firm of Lyeurcus

Fem andei, Mr. C. L. Brito will take
his interests in said firm.

1AUUKGUS A FERNANDEZ.
Honolulu Januarr 3, 1S94.

3593-l- m

Notice.
ACCOUNTS STANDING SIXALL or over and not paid by the

Slst of January, will be handed for col-

lection without exception.
N. S. SACHS.

Jannary 23. 1S94. 3593-- 1 w

Wanted to Kent.
TWO OR THREE FUR-nishf- d

M1 rooms, with kitchen and
ptov for liitht hoosekeeping. Ad

dress "B. X.," care this office.
3593-2- t

$5.00 Keward.
LOST OR STRAY ED ONE

fzJZf bay Horse, has one white hind
foot and Email white spot on

forehead, has also the Waimanalo Co.
brand on him. Finder of same please
leave at Advertiser office and receive
above reward. 3593-- 1 w

JLOSt.

JiCARFPIN OF ENAMELLEDA cold, representing a pansy flower
with a email diamond center ; a souvenir.
Finder will be rewarded for its return to
"W. N. 8.," this office. 3592-l- t

Wanted.
AS HOUSEKEEPERSITUATION Apply or address

"M. A. B. Fort Street House.
3592-- 1 tt

Notice.

petition for discharge, ana that Ho will
present the name for allowance to tho
Circuit Court of the First Circuit on
FRIDAY, February 2d. lH'M, at 10
o'clock a. at which time and ilaci
any inU?r?U)d can m heard.

LOR KIN A. THUKHTON,
A.inwi in Bankruptcy of John Rich-

ardson.
V.j his AtUjrnyH.

CAkTKU &L (jAUIV.H.
Ifwilal.1, Jan. 22. Ittftl. ?.:m-- T.

Lost.

A H" ALL, IIKAI fJUM)
i- - I'iri. Finder will Imi riwsrdMl by

.j, Ui M Mrf ut AuVK.
rtttfat rw- -

Notice.
jVTKITHKIt Tl f V. C'AITAIM NOR

ijtbf A;t-- will
by 'rl"A"'"X

Mrar-- t wlthotit wrllfn orlr.

For Sale at a Ihipn.

rOAI.ISJN NfCKKL I'LATINM

Aii''l, h'rt Miid l'iiiiry IJaKwrlnw,
I'.iftif ttl Mm Affinity. lUitnlmii

tiitf;r H'i'it-t- 4 I'.it tUif ill, ',r,'.'t w

Htouh lor Huln.

Ml A III. H Ol MAJ'.AWI'.I.I MUOAIt

iS in 'f1?? UNDERSIGNED LOUHIN A.peareJ, is eapposd to now Assignee in BankruptcyVthe possession of John Cummins. ; r l John KicharJfJOn of Wailuku, Maui,
; ; : . . gives notice to all creditors of said bank-Ov- er

five hundred electric lam pa J njpt who have proved their claims, that
will Jiht the Orra House Hatur-- 1 he has filel his accounts as Ass'nee and
dav rifunv. this racial occasionr' t

being the final apjarance of the
great vocalist the Misse Julie and
Jtoe Alhu.

Two Hawaiian flinging clubs
w:re present at the wedding of
Mi. Jvaunta Kaae to O. JS)U

yesterday. Oe club wa! from
Vaimea, Kauai, and the other
from Waianae, on this inland.

Mr. Vichman ha? imrxrt;d the !

latent appliances from the Coant f.o
that he in able Uj manufacture any. !

thing j the optical line. j

Tt'i'iirt'i to 1e v.':my fitted with
'Az...-- . r;zti be acco mm A &U: d with
out fending ahroa1.

. r . .jrrri m umU,,neu.
The J',and nrt which wan to

have l:en given t the Hawaiian
la.t evening wa, given tip on

account of the midden Mine of
Mrx, VinIow, the wife of the i'hll-aJelphi- a't

fcrjrge'jn. Sir. WinsIow
haul i:-- x".tn't fftttt n n-.vf- '.

heaJach-- f and Vtuk ph;mu:line Vt
relieve it. Hhe tyk tnt overdorc,
however, and f'f a tir.e wiu very
ill. A ie-- p r:t uttg'tUtU-A- y

'I 'j i red tfe t'.nt'i eoir ft wi gjv ri
Uf, X.iUf lit tit'. 1hiU Mt,
StllitUtrt ytUK f..tltr, aslly Htft
wa entiely oot of thuy r.

The Intenation.'i! Hehoel-- n f Mh
me,--t th; ey-fiN- g,

A I'ply l

IJ,)L.I,lt !l(ll,'4'iiJ it
ii
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COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS3BR; HOKOLITLTJ, JANUARY 24, 1894,
I TILE PACIFIC

Shipping.she left again' for" her destination THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT

111!
OIHU BAILW1Y & LAKli CO

TIME TABLE.
PROM aND AFTIR JUNE 1. 18fi.

i ?

Diplomatic and Consular JRepre.
aentativea of Hawaii Abroad

IN THE UNITED STATES.

United States His Ex L A Tlmr,Envoy Extraordinary and MinJo0'
Plenipotentiary, Washinn ?

Secretary and Charge d' Affaires adterim- -F P Hastings !n
New York- -E II Allen, Connil-Gener- il

San Franci?co--C T Wilder,
General for the Pacific States- - rS'

TRAIN8
TO EWA MILL.

B B A D
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Anivfc Ewa Mill. . .9 :57 2 :57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. p.u.
Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:oo 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 46 Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adve-
rtiser (8 pages)

Per month j0
Per year & JJJ
Per year, postpaid Foreign , . . iu uu
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 8 IX J

Hawaiian Gatette, Semi-Week- ly (8

pages)

Per year ..
Per year, postpaid Foreign. . 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

H. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

WEDNESDAY, : JANUARY 24, 1894.

THS ADVERTISER CALENDAR,

January, 1894.

8i. M. Tu. W. Th.j Fr. 8. HOOK TBAH.

New MoonT S 6 January 6
9 10 11 12 13

W January 14.
15 18 17 l7 20 Full Moon" Jannaiy 21 .17 af21 72 23 24 25 r Lt Qu'r

28 39 "io "Si ii, January 28.

MeteoroloKical Record.

rXTBLUHKOBY
EVERY VOYDaY.
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Mariposa. . . Sept. 27 Australia, .Oct. 10

Australia Oct. Alain etia. . . Oct. 18

Arawa Oct. 23 Warrimoo ...Nov. 1

Monowni Oct. 25 Australia. Nov. 10

Australia Nov. 3 Mariposa.. ..Nov. 15

Alameda.... Nov. 22 Arawa . . .Dec. 1

Warrimto...'ov.23 Australia. .. .Dec. 8
Australia Dc. 1 Monowai. . ..Dec. 13

Mariposa Dec. 20 Warrimoo . ..Dec 30
Arawa Iec. 23
Australia Dec. 23

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKBIVALS.
Tuesday, Jan. 23.

Am schr Robert Lewers. Goodman, 17

days from San Francisco.
Am schr Tulenkun, Melander, IS days

from San Francisco.

1 K 5 .VKT l J K K .

Tuesday, Jan. 23.

Stmr Lehua, Wiesbartb, for Hamakua,
via Kalaupapa.

Stmr W O Hall, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii.

Stmr Waialeale, Smythe, for Kilauea
and Hanalei. . .

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui.
Stmr C K Bishop, Le Claire, for Nawili-wi- li

and Hanamaulu.
Stmr Mikahala. Chaney, for Kauai.
Stmr Kilauea Hou. Everett, for Uama-ku- a.

Am schr Aloha, Dabel, for ban iran--

cisco.
Am schr Tulenkun, Melander, for the

Caroline Islands.
Schr Mahimahi for Waialua.
Schr Kawailani for Koolan.

VESSELS LEAVINO TO-DA- Y.

CASS Warrimoo, Perry, for. Sydney,
via ij'- -

Amok Ceylon, Calhoun, for San Fran-
cisco.

Am schr Bangor. Aspe, for San Fran-
cisco.

VK88KLH IN VOKT.
(Tnla list does not Include ooaatera.i

KAVAL VX88EL8.

11 S F 8 Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
fT K8 Adams. Nelson. from Samoa.
H B M S Champion. Rooke, Esqulmalt.
HUMS Naniwa, Togo, Japan.

M EBCH AUTMUf.

Rw hlr fanna Ala. Smith. San Francisco.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, San Francisco.
Am schr Alice uooKe, rennauow, o.
Haw bk Andrew Welch. Drew, San Fran.
Am bk Margaret. Peterson. Comox, B C.
Am schr Transit, Jorgensen, San Francisco
Am schr Bangor, Aspe, Newcastle, N S W.
Br sh Villalta, Harland, Liverpool.
Am bk Martha Davis, Soule, New York.
Am bktne Klikitat. Cutler. PortTowns'nd.
Am sh C F Sargent, Boyd, Nanaimo, B C.
Brit bk Velocity, Martin, Hongkong.
Am schr Robt Lewers, Goodman, S F.

3

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. . Where from. Due.

Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. Jan 1G-1- 9

M Hackfeld (sld Sept 25)..L'pool.Uec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Galveston Amoy Jan 10-2-0

Am bkt Discover v S F Jan 1G

Ger sh Terpsichore ....NSW... Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester a '(iiiJO)...janz x
P M S 8 China San Fran Feb 6
Haw bk H elen Brewer (sld Nov7)N Y.Marl-- 5

Am bkt Skaeit Port Gamble. .Dec 31
Am bkt M'y Winkelman.N S W Jan 3--5

Br shin Eastcraft sld Nov 25) US W.J an 1-- 5

Am bet Lurline 8 F(Hilo)....Jan 14
Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

CASS Warrimoo Vanc'ver.BU.Janss
O A 8 8 Arawa Sydney Feb 1-- 2

O & O S S Oceanic San Fran.... Mar 6
Am bk Albert San Fran... Jan 27
Bk Xantippe :N S W.-...Ja- n 2J--3l

OSS Australia San Fran Jan 27
Am schr Salvator NSW Jan 29
Am bkt Hilo NSW Jan 31
Haw bk Leahi N S W 'el5-i-o
Lyman D Foster N S W Feb 12
Am wh bk Gayhead. ..New Zealand. Mar.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per schr Aloha, Jan

23 il Hackfeld & t o. 13,440 bags sugar; M
S Grinbaum & Co. 11.160 bags sugar. Total.
21, COO bags (3.032,471 lbs) sugar; domestic
value, $U0,479.

For San Francisco, per bark Ceylon, Jan
24 F A Schaefer & Co. 2420 bags sugar; C
Brewer fe Co, 9393 bags sugar; Theo H Da- -
vies & Co, 3000 bags sugar. Total, 15,113
bags (1,0G3.316 lbs sugar; domestic value,
$4U.437.32.

I'ASSENOKKH.

DEPARTURES.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall, Jan 23 For Volcano: AF Rath, B
Hamraersley. For way ports: Rudolph
Spreckels.G Long and bride, J do Lane, D
Kahaulelio. E Mollerand wife, K. irodeyn.
Mr Archer and 30 on deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Jan 23
Mrs R W Andrew, R W Anderson, Edgar
Halstead, Irancis Gay, 11 fcchmidt, rather
Liebert, 4 Chinese and 30 on deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Waialeale, Jan 23
Dr M Goto.

For Maui, per stmr Claudine, Jan 23 C
N Rose, Mrs J K Iosepa and child. Brother
Charles, A Forsyth, M Chilton, A Enos, C
Hagens, .Miss IS 31 ttrasn, W JUaiielua, YV

Kalua. Kalua, A W Heydtman, wife and
child; Joe Pa, G P Wilder, W Berlowitz.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head. Jan. 23, 10 p.m.
Weather, clear; wind, ligbt

east.
Allen fc Robinson's wharf is un

dergoing very much needed repairs.
The 16-to-n sealing schooner Jo

sephine, Captain Gale, after being
in port for nearly a week under-
going repairs, left for Yokohama
yesterday afternoon. While there
the Captain will have four boats
built for her.

The schooner Aloha left for San
Francisco yesterday, with 24,600
bags (1517 tons) of sugar, valued
at $90,479.

The schooner Bangor and the
bark Ceylon will leave for the Coast
today. The Ceylon cleared from
the Custom House yesterday after-
noon, with 935 tons ofsugar, valued
at $46,487.32.

The steamers James Makee and
Kinau are due this morning.

The American trading schooner
Tulenkun, Captain J. V. Melander,
was anchored off port yesterday, IS
days from San Francisco, with
about fifty tons of general merchan-
dise in transit for the Caroline Isl-
ands. The Tulenkun called here
for mails, and after receiving them

during the alternoon.
The schooner Robert Lewers, W.

G. Goodman, master, arrived yes-

terday morning, 17 days from San
Francisco, consigned to H. Hack-
feld it Co. She brought 550 tons
of general merchandise, as follows :

143 bale3 paper, 3500 quarter-sack- s

flour. 500 sacks bran, 200 sacks
oats, 500 bales hay, 266 packages
sash blinds and doors, 250 barrels
lime, 12S packages furniture, 605
packages liquors, 274 kegs and
packages wine, 293 packages gro-

ceries and provisions, 11S2 bundles
redwood shingles and 3219 posts.
Left San Francisco January 6th.
Experienced moderate westerly and
northwest winds the first five days,
the next four days light southwest
winds and calm. From the 16th
to the 21 st had moderate to fresh
breezes from east to south-sout- h

east, ending with squally and rainy
weather from southwest on the
20th. Since the 21st, have had
light southeast winds and calm,
and fine weather.

The schooner Alice Cooke was
docked at Wilder's wharf last
evening. She will commence load
ing sugar this morning."

The schooner Kauikeaouli came
off the Marine Railway yesterday
afternoon, and the schooner Ka
Moi went on to be cleaned.

Five steam whalers are expected
at this riort durine the next two
months on their way to the Arctic
ocean.

The British ship Volga, with 640
Chinese laborers on board from
Calcutta to Demerara and Phila-
delphia, was lost off the Windward
Islands on December 10th.

An individual named Mariner
conducts a shipping office on Com-
mercial street ; a sea captain named
Quick holds the sailing record be-

tween this nort and New Orleans ;

the schooner Eva Booze is engaged
in carrying New England rum to
Africa, along with other offers of
civilization to the heathen ; and
part of the rum is doubtless made
at the distillerv verv aDDroDriately
located in Maudlin street, Charles
ton. Boston Post.

DISTRICT COURT.

Ah Foo, charged with unlawful
possession of opium, was fined $50
and costs.

G. Miur, one of the unruly sail-

ors on board the bark Margaret,
charged with intent to commit an
offense on Capt. Pedersen, was
ordered to file a bond of $200 to
keep the peace for the period of
two months. Later during the
day, on motion of the Deputy Mar-

shal, the sentence imposed on
Muir was suspended the defendant
agreeing to leave the country on.
the bark Ceylon.

Antone Cloys was charged with
vagrancy. W. Larsen, sworn,
stated that he had known defen-
dant for a couple of years, and
that he generally hangs around
the street corners of Honolulu.
The defendant, sworn, stated that
he had never refused work during
the last six months. During that
period he bought and sold watches
on commission, also three bicycles
for which he received as pay $28.
Up to the time of his arrest he had
in his possession from $20 to $40.
Lived among the Japanese to learn
the language. The defendant was
found not guilty.

One drunk was fined $2 and
costs, fourteen cases were remand-
ed while seven were discharged.

THIS SPACE

RESERVED FOR

A. F. COOKE,
MANAGER, HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER CO.

Keep your friends abroad post-
ed on Hawaiian afF.iirs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE j semi-yvtckl- y.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

iail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and FineAl Steel Steamship

" 99ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBfiUABT 8th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" MONOWAI "I
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

EEBRUAET 15th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

jQr'For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. Gt. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honoluln Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Jan. 27.. .Feb. 3

Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 2S
May 19 May 26
June 16 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sj'dney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MONOWAI Feb 15 ALAMEDA Feb 8
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
MARIPOSA Apr 12 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 ALAMEDA May 3
ALAUKDA Jun 7 MARIPOSA May 31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 28
MONOWAI Aug 2 ALAMEDA Jul 26
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MARIPOSA Aug 23
MARIPOSA. Sep 27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3-m

C31S. BEIWIS & CO.'B

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

notice that the
--A.IVLERIC-A.3Sr BARK

AMY TURNER
will load in New York for Honolulu, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1894, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

gizjl" For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer &Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOOR !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting op all. Kinds,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bomb3, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SIXjK and SATIN SCREEN8,
EBONY inR-AJVEK-

S,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. JSleganl Tete-- a te Uups

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few oi those handy Mosquito Urn

Also, en assortment of new styles of

Ratta.n Chairs and. Tables
Also, a small selection of JAFAKSS3

COSTUHE3.

WING Wo THAN A-- n.
2351,--0

Official List of Members and Loca

tion of Bureaus.

Executive CorNciL.

8. B. Dole, President of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, and Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.

F. M. Hatch. Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C, Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Waterhouse,
James F. Morgan, A Young,
Ed. Suhr F. M. Hatch.
Jos. P. Mendonca.

Chas. T. Rodirers, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

Supreme Court.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief J stice.
Hon. R. F. Bickertot., i'urst Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

. A.First Circuit: Whiting 0ahu
Second Circuit: (Maui) A.N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
Kinjr street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and JNovember.

Department op Foreign Affairs.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minis

ter of orein Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DEPAUT21ENT OF THE INTERIOR.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant ClerkB: James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
S. Boyd.

Bureau of Agbicuxture and Forestry.
President: His Excellencv the Minister

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de- n,

Commissioner and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart
ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
registrar oi conveyances, r. j. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum- -

mmgs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. A. Mc Wayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency 8.

M. lamon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Ulerk to .finance umce, iu. A. Mclnernv.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle. ' '
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Feplanade, Foit

8tr6tu
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genei- J, G. K. Wilder
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow. .

Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer, Mark P. RobmBon.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Miiilani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Dav, l)r. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T. Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing tnd Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith..
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. G. M. Robettson, M p.titrate.
,1 (tmiw ThoTnTwor. CJlprfc -

lornia. Uregon and Nevada ZWashington J F
Consular Clerk goper,

Philadelphia Robert II Davis
San Diego, Cala-- Jas W Girvin ' CoS
Boston-- G D Gilman. Consul
Portland Or J McCraken, ConsulPort Townsend, Wash James G Sirnr,

Consul
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington J T BeWrActing Vice-Cons- ul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

U S of Mexico, Mexico -- Pol W T IiGress, Consul. R II Baker ywZ'Consul
Manzanillo

Sill
Robert James Barney, Coa- -

Guatemala II en ry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting ConniCallao, Peru--S Crosby, Consul --

Chile. Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge dAffaires and Consul-Gene- ral

Monte Video, Uruguay Conrad Hughe
Consul v'

Philippine Islands, Uoilo George Shel- -
merdine, Consul

Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Cebu-Geo- rge E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Charge d' Affaire
Secretary of Legation, Manley Hop-
kins, Coneul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whitwell, Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne E Biesterfeld 'Consul
Falmouth C R Broad, Consul
Dover (and the Cinque Ports) Francis

William Preecott, Consul
Cardiff H Goldberg, Consul
Swansea II Bovey, ViceConpul
Edinburgh and JLeith E G Buchanan

Consul "

Glasgow Jas Dunn, Consul
Dunrie J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Qutenstown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Ross, Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Ontario - JE Thompson, Consu.
General; Geo A Sh v, Vice-Con- sul

Montreal Dickson Andeiun. Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimoueki, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan O .'roolishank
Consul '

Yarmouth. N S Ed F Clements, Vice-Consu- l

Victoria, B C H J' Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Cousal '

Sydney, N S W W E Dixon, Acting
VjOII&UI

Melbourne,Victoria G N Oakley, ConBul
Brisbane,' Queensland Alex B Webster.

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coot, Consul
Launceeto- n- Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

Newcastie, N o W W H Moulton.
Consul

Auckland. N Z D B Ornikfihanlr. fVmar,
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
nongKong, utuna lion J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
K eswick

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Chf rge d' Affaires
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N IITeyswer,
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon, H H Veilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaesaler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonst, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfoit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Muiler, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Eaicelona Enrique Minguez, Consul
General

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Cartegena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal

cony Quevedo, Consul ; J Bravo de

Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice-Cons- ul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales 7

Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul-Gener- al

Oporto Narci so T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodrigues, Consul
St Michaels A de S Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Island- s-

O 31artins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consul

General
Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Anpelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS,

Amsterdam D II Schmuli, Consul-Gener- al

Dordrecht I J Bouwrran, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antweip Victor rorge, Consul-Gene- rv

Ghent K Coppieters, Consul
Lieg Jules Elanpain, Consul t

Bruges Eraiie Van den Brande, Cods

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Codsu!- -

, General.
Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lysbil H Bergstrom, Vice-Cons- ul

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, ICC

Consul
JAPAN.

Tokio His Excellency R Walker lr
Minister Resident .

Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul
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Barometer corrected for temperature and ele
vation, bat not for latitude.

Tides. 8ui Moon.
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6.40 5.44 7.22

- 5 I
B ET cr
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a.m. p.m.
22 4.25 5. 0
23 5. 6 . 0
24 5.23 7.
25 6.20 7.2

p.m. a.m
26 8. 0 7. C

27 9.5U 7.30
S 11. 0 7.5C

o o
Day

!2

p.m.la.m.
Mon. .. 0. 0
Tnea... 0.20 0. 0 6.40 5.45 8.22
Wed ... 0.40 0. 5 .40 6.46 8.19
Thur.., 1.3U 0.30 6.39 5.46 10.14

tri 1.50 1.2U 6.39 6.47 11.11
Mat. . . 2.15! 2.50 6.39 5.47
4an.... 3. 0! 3.40 6.38 5.481 0.04

Last quarter of the moon on the 2Mb at 6I1.

19m. a. in.
ft - trvi.tl. hlnn m.t 1h. 2.3m - 34a. v.M. of

Honolulu time, 'which Is the same as 12h. Oni. 0s.
af (ireenwicn time.

For erery 1000 feet of distance of the observer
trmm th C.mtom House) allow one 8rconn iur
tranamlasion of sound, or 5 seconds to a statute
jxlle.

yOKElOK MAIL 8ERTICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive from

SJan Francisco, oa the following dates, till
the close of 1891.

A, at Honolulu Leave Honolulu
Fm. San Frascibco For 8 ah Frak Cisco

or Vancouver or Vancouver
On vr About On or About

Warrimoo ,frru Van-
couver

Arawa Feb. 1
. . .Jan. 23 Australia ....Feb. 3

Australia. ... J an. 27 Alameda Feb. 8
China Feb. 7 Oceanic Feb. 12
Monowai.... Feb. 15 Warrimoo Mar. 2
Arawa Feb. 23 Australia.... Mar. 3
Australia.... Feb. 24 Mariposa Mar. 8
Oceanic Mar C China Mar. 26
Alameda Mar. 15 Australia Mar. 31
Warrimoo. ..Mar. 23 Arawa.. ....April 1

Australia.... Mar. 21 Monowai Apr. 5
Mariposa Apr. 12 Australia.... Apr. 28
China Apr. 17 Warrimoo May 1

Australia. . . . Apr. 21 Alameda .May 3
Arawa April 23 Gaelic Mav 14
Monowai May 10 Australia.... May 26
Australia ...May '9 Mariposa.... May 31
Warrimoo. . .May 23 Arawa June 1
Alameda June 7 Australia June 23
Australia. ...June 16 Monowai.... June 28
Arawa June 23 Wiirrimoo....July 1
Mcriposa July 5 Australia... July 21
Australia.... Jul) 14 Alameda July 2'J
Warrimoo... July 23 Arawa Aug. 1
Monowai Aug. 2 Australia.... Aug. If
Australia Aug. 11 Mariposa.... Aug. 23
Arawa Aug. 23 Warrimoo.... fcept. 1

Alameda Aug. 30 Australia... Sept. 15
Australia Sept. 8
Warrimoo.. Sept. 23 Arawa Oct. 3


